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UECOMMENDATION

Fredericksburg, Jai^uart 7ih^ 1815.

Dear Sir,

I am much pleased to hear that you are about

to furnish t!ie friends of R lijrion with a new edition of

thu ex: llent work, *' Palmer*s Collection of Family

Prayers.''* Tiiat it is the duly of a!l to worship Gid,

an ! " to hrini^ up t'leir children in the nurtuie and ad-

mo;iition of tht^ Loid," is evident. That this cannot be

done witile fimiiy prayer is nei^lected, is equiily clear.

There are sonn , howrvor, t'at need as'iistance in the

dischari^e of tlus import mt duty; and to thtjse I can

aaf ly recommend this little voluiue. It will be found

t-o breathe a true spirit of eviMt)jplir:d d. votion.

SAMUEL B. WILSON,
:^ Mr. IVm. F. Gray,





PREFACE.

TIMT Family Prayer is an indispensaUe duty

a7nl an important means of religiont are points ge-

nerally alloived and here taken for granted. If

this collection shouldfall into the hands of any who

need to be convinced of either, they are referred to

the many excellent discourses which have been pub-

lished on the subject.

Among the excuses urgedfor the omission of this

duty9 one of the mostfrequent is the want of ability

or confidence to pray in ilie presence of others.

Where this is the case, the most natural and proper

advice is^ ** Make use of forms,^' The expedience

of so doing, we shall not attemj)t to prove. It is ad-

mitted by the best Divines, several of whom have

published forms for the use of families.

We arefarfrom discouraging the use of extem-

porary prayer. It has many advantages peculiar

to itself. And some common Ch' isiians possess such

a talent for it, that the substitution of any precom-

posed form ivould rather injure than assist the

f'nnily devotion. There are, hotverer, some serious

people, who are deslituie (f this gft^ or pcasess it in

a moderate dcpee. Tliese iiud belter use fonns^



than omit the duty, Jlnd prohahly there are few

heads of families^ but ivho may find much assist-

ance in the peimsal of icell-composedforms, ThoS€

contained in thefollorving colleclio7i are esteemed to

he if this description ; and are therefore recom-

mended to the publiCi bij

THE EDITOR.



FAMILY PUAIT^RS.

LORD'S DAY MORNING.

MOST gracious God and Father : It is jjjood fol-

us to draw near to Thee. O ! do ihou draw ni4;li

unto us !

We bless thee for thf» return of this morning

light. Let the daj-?^pring from on hig^h visit our

souls, and the sun of righteousness arise with heal-

ing under his wings. The light we see is (fie Lord's.

This is the day wliicli the Lord has made, we will

rejoice and be glad in it.

O that we may be in the spirit on tlte liord's day

:

That this may be indeed tiie sabbatli of the Lcud

in our dwelling, and in our hearts: a sabbaih of rest

from sin, and of rest in God. Enable us, we pray

thee, so to sanctify this day, f hat it may be made a

means of our sanctifieation. Grant that, by resring

from our worldly employments, our hearts jnay be

more taken off from present tilings ; and tliut, by

employing our time in the worship of God, we may
be led into a more experimental acquaintance with

the work of heaven, and be made more meet for

that blessed woild.

While on this day we rememher the great work

of creation as ilnislied, we give glory to tliee, O
God the Father almighty, the oiaker of heaven and

^nrth.
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O thou Vfho tlidst at first command the light lb

shine out of darkness, shine this day into our

hearts, and s^ive us more of the li^ht of tlie know-

ledge of thy gh)ry, in the face of Jesus Ciirist ; and

let us be thy Morkmanship, created anew in him

unto good works.

With peculiar pleasure would we call to mind

the resurrection of our exalted Redeemer from the

dead, on the first day of the week, by which he was

declared to be the Son of God with power, and is

become the first fruits of them that slept. O that

as Christ was raised fiom the dead by the glory of

the Father, so we also may rise and walk in new-

ness of life.

AVe bless thee that, when Jesus was glorified,

the Holy Gliost was given to carry on his underta-

king till his second coming, and that we have the

promise that he shall abide with us for ever. We

prav that the spirit of !»im that raised up Christ

tVon» the ih'diU ma^ dwell and rule in us, to make

us partakers «»f a nen :uid divine nature.

AVe bless thee for thv holy word, which is a light

to our feet and a lamp t(» our paths.

Especially we bless thee for the great gospel

record, " that God hatli given to us eternal life,

« and that this life is in his Son.'' O may we re-^

ceive it as a faitiiful saying, and worthy of all

acceptation. May we have an iuterest in the medi-

ation of thy Son; and grant that Christ may be

made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness, sane-

tification and redemption.

We Idess thee for the new covenant irade with

,19 in Jesiis Cluist. May We fly for refuge to it.
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and take hold of it, as the hope set before us. O
receive us graciously into the bonds of the covenant,

aad make us accepted in the Beloved.

Grant that our liearts may this day be fiiled wUh
pleasing thoughts of Christ, and that great love

Aviierewith he hath loved us. For his sake forgive

all our sins, in thought, word, and {leei\ ; and let

our lusts be mortified, that they may not be as

clogs to hinder the ascent of cur souls heavenwards,

We pray thee to assist us in all the religious ser-

vices of this thine own holy day. Go with us to

the solemn assembly ; for if thy presence go not

with us, wlicrefore should v.e go thither? Help ns

to draw nigh to thee with a true heart, in full assu-

rance of faith. Meet us, O God, with a blessing.

Grace thine own ordinances with that special pre-

sence of thine, which thou hast promised where two

or three are met togetlier in thy name. Help us

against our manifold infirmities, and the sins that

do most easily beset us in our attendance upon thee.

Let thy word come with life and power upon our

souls, and be as good seed sown in good soil, taking

root and bringing forth fruit to thy praise. And
let our prayers and praises be spiritual sacrifices,

acceptable in thy sight through Jesus Christ. ^^ =^

"We pray, O Lord, that thy presence may be in all

Christian assemblies this day. Grace be with all

them that love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity :

yea, let great grace be upon them all. Assist ail

the ministers of the gospel, that they may rightly

divide the word of truth, and speak with plainness,

fervour, and success. Bless thy servant on ^aIio^^?-

2
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ministry Ave attend, and make bim an instrument

of much good to our souls.

In the chariot of the everlasting gospel may the

great Redeemer ride forth triumphantly, conquer-

ing and to conquer, and let every thought be subdu-

ed into obedience unto him. May many be brought

to believe Ihe report of the gospel, and to many

Djay ihm arm of the Lord be revealed. May sin-

ners be converted to thee, and thy sairts be built

up in knowledge, faith, holiness and comfort, unto

salvation.

Now tlie God of hope fill us with joy and peace

in believing, for Christ Jesus' sake, our blessed Sa-

viour and Redeemer,Avho hath taught us to pray.

Our Fiither, &c.

LORD'S DAY EVEXINGe

O, Eternal, ever-blessed, and glorious Lord God :

Thou art over all, God blessed for ever ; most wise

and powerful, holy, just and good. Thou art iiappy

without us, and ncedest not our services ; nor caa

our goodness extend unto thee ; but without thee

we are miserable ; if thy goodness extend not unto

us, we are forever undone. We therefore intreat

thy favour with our whole heart. Thy loving kind-

ness is better than life.

We bewail it before thee, that, by the depravity

of cur hearts, we are become odious to thine holi-

ness, and utterly unfit to inherit the kingdom of

^cod : and we confess that, by our many actual
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transgressions, we are become obnoxious to thy

justice, and liable to thy wrath and curse.

But with tliee, O God, there is mercy, and plen-

teous redemption. Blessed be tiiy name, thou hast

graciously provided for all who truly repent and

believe the gospel, that the guilt of their sins may
be removed through the merit of thy Son's death,

and the power of them broken by liis Spiiit. Wc
rejoice in tlie assurance we have, that he is able to

save to the nttermost tijem tliat cov.io unto {iiec

througli him, seeing that ho ever iiveth to make in-

tercession for them.

Lord, wc eometo thee through this bh^ssed meui-

ator, earnestly desiring, by repentance and faith, to

turn from the world and ihQ ilesh, unto thee as our

God and Fatiier in Jesus Christ, as our ruler and

our portion.

and pray as earnestly that the power oT it may be

subdued in us, as that the guilt of it may be remov-

ed from us. ]^Jay the God of peace sanctify us

wholly. Renew us in iha spidt of our minds, and

make us in every thing such as thou wouldst have

lis to be.

Mortify our pride, and clothe ns wiUi humiiKy.

Subdue our angry passions, and put on us the orna-

ment of a meek and quiet spirit, wliieh in the sight

of God is of great price. Help us to crucify the

ilesh, with all its aiTections and lusts ; to keep un-

der our body, and bring it into subjection to the

laws of reason and rel^,j;ion ; tjjat we may always

possess our vessel in sanctification and honor.
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Let the love of the world be rooted cut of us, and

thcit covelousness which is idolatry ; and li^t the love

of God in Christ be shed abroacj in our hearts by

the power of the Holy Giiost. Mortify in us all

envy and hatred, malice and uneharitableness ; and

engage us to love one anotlier with a [mvc heart fer-

Yently,as becomes thefoilov/ers of the blessed Jesus,

vvlio has given lis this as his new eoir.iiiandment.

Via pray thee to rectify all our mistakes. If in

any thing of moment we be in an error, disc^over it

to lis, and let the Spirit of truth lead us into all

truth. May vro know the trurh as it is in Jesus :

the truth whieh is according t > godliness. Give us

that good understanding whiuh they have that do

tby eommandmenfs.

Convince us more effectually, we pray thee, of

the vanity of the world, and its insu^iieieney to

make us haj"»«y : (jf the viUuKss of sin^ and its top-

deney to make us miserable : of i'le worth of our

souls, and the av/fu'ness of that everlasting state,

on the borders of which we are standing; and make
us serious and diligent in our pieparation for it.

May we labour less for the meat which perisheth,

and more for that which endureth to everlasting

life. !]^Iay we be governed by that faith which is

the substance of things hoped for, and the evidence

of things not seen. May we use the Avorld so as

not to abuse it, knowing that the world, and the

fashion of it, passeth away, and that we are passing

away with it.

And prepare us, O Lord, we beseech thee, for

whatever we may meet with between this and the
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grave. Wc know not what is before us, but thou

knowest ; and we desire cheerfully to leave our-

selves in thy hands, who orderest all things well.

We beg of thee to (jt us, by thy grace, for all the

services, and all t!io sufferings to which thou

inayest call us. Arm us against every tcmp(aticn,

and iiel|) us at all times, and in ail conditions, to

glorify God, to keep a good conscience, and to be

found in the way of our duiy, that we may maintain

our hope and joy in Christ, and have a bright be-

lieving prospect of eternal life.

[Here bring in the Intercession^ when there Is time

for it, page 1 i.]

Bless abundanty all the members of tliis family,

and make us blessings to each other. Whether pa-

rents or children, masters or servants, old or young;

help us faithftdly to discharge the duties of our se-

veral stations, in an honourable, acceptable, and

useful manlier I and give us all a happy meeting at

last in the house eternal in the heavens.

We bless thee, gracior.s God, for the eonlinued

comforts of life, and particularly for all the mercies?

of this thine own holy day. How amiable are thy

tabernacles, O Lord of hosts ! A day in thy courts

is better tlian a thousand elsewhere. Bless the

word which we have this day heard, both to us and

to all that attended upon it. Hear t'e prayers we

have offered; accept our praises, and foigivc what-

ever thy pure eye hath seen amiss in our perform-

ances. ^ '^

Take us under thy protection this night, and ena-

ble us to closi5 the day with thee, that wc may lie

2 B
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down ia peace, and our sleep may be sweet. Be
with us tliroiigli the ensuing week ; enable us lo

carry into it something of tbis day's enjoyments ;

that we may be the better fitted for another saUbatii,

if we shall live to sec another; and grant that by all

tlie means we enjoy on earth, v,e may be made meet

for the everlasting sabbath above, when time and

days shall be no more.

Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible,

the only wise God and our Saviour, be honor and

glory, dcjminion and praise, henceforth and forever..

A GENEllAI. INTERC£SS10?f.

WE hunil>Jy beseech thee, O heavenly Father, to

accomplish all tliat tliou hast promised concerning

iiiy Church in tl-e lalter days. Let the earth be

lilicu Willi iiiy glv;;y . Let the fulness of the Gen-

tiles be brought in, and hi ail Israel be savecT'.

Propagate tiie gospel in all parts of our land».

Lft the enlargement of trade and commerce eotitri-

bute to tbe enlargement of thy church. Let the

kingdom of Christ, in all places, be erected ujmn

the ruins of Satan's kingdom. Hasten the downiali

of the man of sin, and h t primitive christianity>

pure religion, and undefikMl before God even (he

Father, be revived and made to ilourish whciever

the gospel is sent. Let the power of godliness pre-

vail among all that have the form of it.

May the wars of (lie nations end in the peace of

the church, am! llic eouvuhioiis and revoIiitioRS of
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states and kingdoms, issue in the advancement of

the kingdom of Gcd among men: timt kingdom

which cannot be moved.

Bless all the ministers of thy liolj word. Make

them burning and shining liglits : faithful (o Christ

and the souls of men. Unite them and thy people

together in truth and love. P«fur out upon them a

healing spirit ; a spirit of charity, forbearance^ and

condescension. With one consent may they ail stu-

dy to promote the interest of our great Master, and

the common salvation of precious souls.

Prosper, we pray thee, the trade of the nation
j

guard our coasts ; disappoint the devices of our ene-

mies 5 and preserve the public peace. Bless the

fruits of the earth ; conlinue our plenty : abundant-

ly bless our provisions, and satisfy our poor with

bread. Preserve the health of the nation, and de-

iidit to dwell among us and to do us good.

¥/c pray for all our friends and relatives, that

they may be the objects of thy providential care,

and enilihed wilh ihe blessings 01 iU}' heavenly

grace. O that none of our friends may be enemies

to God ! Bless the rising generation, and let them

be a seed to serve thee. Let thy work, O Lord, ap-

pear ualo thy servants, and thy glory unto theit*

children.

Finally, we recommend to thy tender compassion

ihc siek and aiHieted, the poor and needy, the tempt-

ed and (iisconsohite, the w idows and fat'ierless. Be
thou a present help unto them in every time of trou-

ble. Do good to them that are .-^ood ; tc all the

upright in heart.
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Grace ')e with all them that love our Lord Jesus

Christ ill sincerity.

N. B. On a Co7nmunion' Sabbath^ introduce at the jila-

ces 7narked * * what is provided for the fiur/iost in th^

Occasional Prayers.

MONDAY MORNING.

O LORD our God, we desire with all humiiii;^

and reverence to adore thee, as a being infinitely

blessed and glorious; >Yho hast all perfection in and

of thyself, and who art the fountain of all beings

life and blessedness. It is an unspeakable privilege

that we have liberty of access unto thee through

Jesus Christ, and have leave to call thee our Fa-

ther in him. O looJi upon us now, and be merci-

ful to us, as thou usest to be to those that love thy

name. May we all account our daily worship of

titee the most needful part ^f our daily business,

and the most pleasant of our daily comforts.

Thou art the God of all the families of Israel ;

be thou the God of our family : And grant that,

whatever others do, we and ours may always serve

i\\Q Lord. And do thou cause thy blessing to rest

upon our habitation, from day to day, and from

yeai* to year. Lord bless thou us and we shall be

blessed indeed,

^Ve humbly thank thee for the mercies of the

Jii;^!it past, and of this morning. We have laid us

dovi n and slent, and have awoke again, btHvause thou

hast sustained us. Tlianks be tu Gfjd, that no

plague has come nigh our dwelling; but that we
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ai'8 spared to see the light, and enjoy the comforts,

oi' another day. It is of thy mercies, O Lord, that

we are not consumed, and because thy compassions

Jail not : ihey are new every morning, great is thy

faithfulness.

AVe confess that we are guilty hefore thee. We
have sinned and come short of thy glory.

Vf'Q are greatly wanting in the duties of our par-

ticular rt lalicas.

We are cold and defective in our love to thee our

God ; weak in our desires towards thee ; unsteady

in our walking with thee,* and often out of frame

for tUy service.

O Lord, forgive us all our sins, and be at peace

wilh us, through Iiini who died to make peace, and

ever lives to make intercession.

To thy care, O our God, we commit ourselves

tllis l:?y - C'J?':;-?.-:^ l?s ahn:it vw»j|; iliy favour as with

a shield ; preserve our going out, and our coming in.

Lord, keep us from all evil ; but especially from

the evil of sin. Give us the rule over our own spi-

lits. Let us not be provoked to wrath, or speak

unadvisedly wiili our lips. Dispose us to live toge-

tlier in peace and holy love 5 and may the Goil of

love and peace be with us.

Make us causcicnlious in all our dealings, as be-

comes those who see thine eye ever upon us. Arm
us against awi^.vy tempfalion ; keep us in the way of

duty ; and preserve us in thy fear all the day long.

In every doubtful case let our way be made plain

before us ; and give us th.at wisdom which is profi-

table to direct. Let integrity and uprightness pre-

serve us, for we >> ait on thee.
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Prepare us for all the events of iliis day ; for we
know not what a day may bring forth : And make

us to stand compleat in thy whole will. May we

be willing* to deny ourselves^ to. take up ouf cross

daily, and follow Christ,

.

Lord, fit us for death, judgment, and eterniiiy.

Give us grace to live, every ,day, as those who know

not but it may be our last,

.

Lord, plead thine own cause in the worhU Build

up thy church, and erect the throne of the Redeem-

er on the ruhis of Satan'^s kingdomo Let tlic re=

formed churches be more reformed. Support and

deliver those that suffer for righteousness sake.

Do good to us in these states. Bless all in authori-

ty. Guide the public councils, and over-rule all

affairs for thine own glory. Let peace and truth

prevail in our day, and be preserved to those that

shall come af(;^7 ;,g,

Be gracious to all our relations, friends, and

neighbours, according to their necessities. Sup-

ply the wants of all thy people. Dwell in the fami-

lies of tiiem that fear thee, and call upon thy name.

Forgive our enemies, and give us a right and chari-

table spirit towards them and all men.

Visit, comfort, and relieve the afflicted; Succour

the tempted ; support the oppressed ; and give joy

to those that mourn in Zion. Deal with us and our

family according to the tenor of the everlasting co-

venant, which is well ordered in all things and sure|

which is all our salvation, and all our desire.

Now, blessed be God for all his gifts, both of na-

ture and graces for tliose tliat concern this life,
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?in(l that which is to come ; especially for Jesus

Christ, the fountain and foundation of all.

Pardon our imperfections ; accept our services 5

and grant us an answer of peace, for his sake who

died for us and rose again ^ who hath taught us to

pray,

Our Father, &c.
»^

MONDAY EVENING.

MOST holy, blessed, and glorious God ; whose

we arc, and whom we are bound to serve : Thou
uiadest us, and not we ourselves ; therefore we are

not our own, but thine.

Thou makest the outgoings of tbe morning and

of the evening to rejoice. Through thy good hand

upon us, we have closed another day. After the

various employments of it, we are come together

this evening to mention the loving-kindness of the

Xord, and the praises of our God ; whose mercy en-

dureth for ever.

Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with

his benefits, even the God of our salvation.

We praise thee for our bodily health and ease ;

'for comfort in our relations, and places of abode ;

that thou hast not made the wilderness our habita-

tion, nor the barren land our dwelling.

Above all, we bless thee for Jesus Christ, and

for his mediation between God and man : for the

covenant of grace made with us in him, and for the

exceeding great and precious promises and privile-

ges of it ; for the throne of thy grace, and for the li-
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berty of access to it, at all times, in the name of Je-

sus, and for the hope of eternal life tliroujrh him.

"We confess, O Lord, that we have sinned against

thee, and still dail;^- come short of thy glori. O
God, thou knoNvest our foolishness, and our sins are

not hid from thee.

Give us repentance for our sins of daily infirmi-

ty : Make us duly sensible of the evil and danger of

them, and let the blood of Christ thy Son cleanse

ns from tliem. Grant that we may lie down this

night at peace with God, and let our souls repose in

thee as our rest.

We commit ourselves to thy care ,• may we dwell

in the secret place of the Most High, and abide un-

der the shadow of tlie Almighty.

Refresh our bodies with rest; undisturbed with

distrustful cares, or disquieting fears : but especial-

ly let our souls be refreshed with thy love, and the

light of thy countenance ; for thy benignity is better

than life.

Restore us to another day in safety ; prepare us

for the duties and the events of it ; and by all the

supports and comforts of life let our bodies be fitted

to assist our souls in thy service. And do thou ena-

ble us to glorify thee, both with our bodies and with

our spirits which are thine.

As every day brings us nearer our end. Lord

teach us so to number our days that we may apply

our hearts unto wisdom.

Prepare us for whatever is appointed for us in

life. Do us good by all thy providences, whether

comfortable or afflictive : Help us to accommodate
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ourselves to them, and by all bring us nearer to thy

sell*, and fit us far the rnjoyment cfthee in a bettei

^vorld.

Lord, let onr family be blessed in liim in ^vhoni

all the beiicvin.!^ families of the earth are blessei!.

Oire us Ijealth and prosperity, and all needi'ul tern

poral blessings ; but especially let our souls prosper

asid be in healtli. Let all that belonj^ to us belong

to CJirist ; that we who dwell together on earthy

may be togetlier for ever witli tiie Lord.

ISlay cur native country be still the care of tby

Providence. Let gloiv dwell in our land, and upon

all the glory let there be a defence. Iluie in the

hearts of our rulers, and make them public bles^-

sings. May those who are in places of public trusty

be laithful to the public inteiest ; and may those

wlio bear the sword, be a terror to eviI-doers> a pro-

tection and praiso to such as do well.

Own thy ministers in their work : Give ihev,\

skill, ability, and zeal, to help souls to heaven^

May the rising generation be such as thou wilt own,

and as shall do more and better sei'vice in their day

than has been done in ours. Comfort and relieve

all that are in poverty and aiHiction. Teach us ii>

sympathise with them, and dispose us to do all we
can for their relief.

And do thou for us abundantly above what we ftre,

able to ask or think, through Jesus Christ, the

Lord onr righteousness. To Ilini, with the Fa-

ther and Eternal Spirit, be glory and praise now
and for ever. Amen.
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TUESDAY MORNING.

GLORIOUS Jehovali ! Thou hast thy being of

tlivself, and thy happiness in thyself alone. We
have our beiiiir i'jom thee, and our happiness is on-

ly in thee. It is therefore both our duty and our in-

terest to seek unto thee, to implore thy favour, and

to give unto thee the glory due to tliy name.

We confess we are utterly unworthy of the h.o-

nour, and unable for the work, of communion with

thee. But v/e come to thee in the naiue of our Lord

Jesus Christ, who is worthy, and depend upon the

assistances of (by blessed Spirit to work all our

work in us.

Thou art good to all, and thy tender mercies are

over all thy works ; and thou art continually doing

US good, though v/c are evil and unthankful. We
have rested and are refreshed, when many have

been tossed to and fro till the dawning of the day.

W'e have a safe and quiet habitation, while many

are forced to wander and He exposed. One day

tells another, and one night certifies to another,

that thou art good, and never failest those thct seek

thee, and trust in thee. We thankfully own thy

goodness to us, and acknowledge ourselves to be

less tlian the least of all the mercy and truth thou

hast shewed us.

Above all, we bless thee for tlie gifts of thy grace

to lost and miserable sinners in and througli thy

dear Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. We praise thee

that, having laid down his life to make atonement

fm^ sin, lie rose again vjv our jnstiiication, that he
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might bring in an everlasting righteousness. We
blcbs thee that cur ejes see the light, ami oar ears

hear the joTiuI sound oi'retiejuption by him, and of

that life and iaimortality whieh are brought to light

by the gospel. Glory be to God in the highest that

tliere is on earth peace, aiid^good-will towards men.

O grant us v/isdom and grace, that we may riglit-

]y understand tlie gospel, ilrmly believe it, and

cheerfully obey it; that so we may [>e savingly inte-

rested in tlie blessings whieh it reveals.

Through him, wlio was made sin for us, though

he knew no sin, let us sinners be accepted as righte-

ous. And as Christ died for cur sins, v^e pray that

we may be dying daily to them. May we also expe-

rience in our souls the power and virtue of his resur-

rection : !?^iay v.e rise with him from the death of

bin to the life of righteousiiess ; from the dust of this

world to a boly, spiritual, diviiie, and heavenly life.

Help us (o set our aifeetions on things above, and

not on things that are on earth. O that time, and

the things of time, may be as nothing to us in com-

parison with eternify, and it:^ infinite realities ! Give

us grace, we pray thee, to look up to the oth.er

world with such a holy concern and realizing faith,

that we may look down upon this world with a ho-

ly contempt and indiOercncc, as those that must be

licre but a llitie while, and must exist in some un-

known region for ever.

Give us grace, we pray thee, to live a life of com-

munion with t!jee, both in providences and ordinan-

ces, and a life of dependence upon thee ; at all times

trusting in thy power, providence, and promises.
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ami pcurin,:^ out our hearts before tlicc. Enable

lis also to live a life cf devotednes.y to thee; and oi?

complacency in thee. May we set the Lord always

before us ; aim at thy gloiy as our highest em\ ; and

Kiake religion not only our chief business, but oui*

highest pleasure.

Y/q beseech thee preserve us in our intej^rity to

our dying day. O may we never forsake or forget

thee ! but with purpose of heai'i iriay we cleave un-

to the Lord, and not count life itself dear to us, so

that we may finish our course vrith honour and joy.

Let thy good providence order all the cireuin-

stances of ourdjing, so as may best befsiend our

comfortable remoral hence ; and while we are here,

Hiake us wiser and better every day ; more weaned

from this world, more willing to leave it; and more

iit for another and better.

Bless us, O Lord, as a family, with eveiy thing

ruited to our several circumstances. Give us all

wisdom to know the duties of our several characters

and stations, and make us faithful in the perform-

ance of them. Be graciovis to all that ai'e related

ik) us, or connected with us. Pity and relieve the

©hildren of aiHiction, aiid be a present help to all thy

people in every season of distrtss. To thy provi-

dential eare we eorr»nitit ourselves antl each other for

the day en:!uing. Preserve us fiouj ert'i'y dai'ger,

fortify us against every ttiuptatiun, assist us in eve-

iy duty, and graciously accept us in thy dear Son;

to \U:om with the Father, and the Eternal Spiiit,

be glory aiid praise now uj^d forever. Amen.
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O GOD, the iiilinite eternal spirit ; most perfect

in power, wisdom Jisid jijoodness; thoiigli mortal ejcs

cannot behold thee, nor any created understanding

comprehend thee, tliou art ever present with us,

and seest the secrets of our hearts. All our sins,

and all our wants, arc known to thee : But tliou

wisely requirest our confessions, as the exercise oi'

eur repentance, and our petitions and thanksgivings,

as the expressions ot* our desires, dependence ant!

gratitude. We confess our unfitness for such con-

verse >vith thee. O thou, whose meicy invitetli

miserable sinners to come unto thee, by the new and

living way ; meet us not in thy justice, as a consu-

ming fire, but accept us in thy righteous and belov-

ed Son.

Thou, who art the creator of all things, did^t

make us in thine image, to know^ love and serve

thee. But sin hath corrupted all our powers, and

perverted them from the ends for which we were

made.

We ought to have served thee with our whole

liearts, and to have employed our time, ourtlioughts,

our tongues, and all our powers, for Ihy glory and

the good of men. But alas, wo have often trifled

in thy worship, and hypocritically served thee with

our lips alone, and have taken thy dreadful name in

vain. Our thoughts have been guilty of vanily, fol-

ly, and impurity : our tongues, of idle, wrathful,

and injurious words. We have not loved our neigh-

bours as ourselves, nor sought each others welfare.
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temporal or spiritual, >vl(h that zeal and affection

M'liichour rclatioti to eacli oilier, and tliy love lous

required. We hav« iinprontably abused thy ta-

lents, asid done but little good in the world, in com-

parison with what we mi-^ht have done.

And though thy v/ondertul iiserey hath e;iven us

a Redeemer, and in him sueli a remedy for our sins,

as is (he astonislmient of men and angels, we have

been chargeable witli unbelief, and a stupid neglect

of this great salvation.

But deal with us, O Lord, not according to our

deserts, but according to our necessity, and thy

great goodness. Where our sin hath abounded, let

tiiy grace much more abound.

There is enough in the merit of thy Son's obedi-

ence and sacrifice to expiate our guilt, and justify

penitent believers in thy sight. AVe would there-

fore encourage ourselves in the Lord our God, and'

cheerfully rely upon thy pardoning mercy.

And while in the exercise of faith, we earnestly

implore tlie forgiveness of our past sins, we desire

c'-'^erfully to return to thee, in the way of our duty,

and humbly give up oui'selves to thee as our God,

our Father, our Saviour, and our Sanctitier ; be-

seeching thee to receive us upon the terms of thy

oovenant of grace. Renew and sanctify us by thy

Spirit. Take from us the heart of stone^ and giv*

U3 hearts of flesh. Impart to us a divine and hea-

venly nature, and transform us into tiie image of

thy h.dinesa. Enable us to devote ourselves, and

all tliat thou givest us, entirely to thee as thine own,

S'ing a?1 the powers of our souls and bodies into a

full suhjeotiou to thy goverument.
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Shed abroad tliy love in our hearts, by the pn>ver

of the Holy Ghost. Shew us inoi e of thine infinite

,qoodness and perfections, and the wonderful mercy

vv!;ich t]joij hast given us in Christ; and let tlie

hcaius of t]iy love so fire our breasts, that we may
love thee Tvith a'l our hearts and souls, with all our

inind and strength ; and may taste the beginning of

tiie feiicily of heaven ; where we shall love thee

isjore than we can now desire or conceive.

Give us more of the s!>ir'it of adoption; possess

us with all child-like afifections towards thee as our

reconciled God and Father in Christ. Teach us to

Riake thee our ultimate end, and to seek thy glory

in ali we do. And let thy exceeding love and mer-

cy to us, engage us to love one another ; to love ali

mankind ; and even our enemies tliemselves. May
we ever be ready to pardon the injuries we may re-

ceive, and to do good to ail, to the utmost of our

power.

Keep us, we beseech thee, finm e\ery thing iu

our words and actions by which we should dishonour

thy name, and grieve tliy Spis it. Quicken and ani-

mate us ia every duty, whether personal, relatives

or divine. And help us to spend this transitory life

in a diligent preparation for death and eternity.

L(;t our heaj-ts and our conversation be ia lieaveii-

Be with us throiigli all the changing scenes of life ;

and O forsake us not in our last extremity, but give

us hope in a dving hour, and take our departing

ftpiiiis to be with Christ.

Set up thy glory, if Lord, above the heavens^

and lot thy name he sanctified in all the earth.
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Convei'^ the lieaJliPii and iniidH world to the faith

of thy Son. Give wise asifl ispji,u;ht rulers to the

nations ; iwul let the gcisjjel (f Jesus go forth as the

siin, to ealij'^liien the whole world. Reform tlie

ehjirehes which are dark and corrupt. Cast down

that tyranny and unj^odliness A\!ii(li keep out know-

ledge, holiness, and peace. Preserve and hless the

reformed churches, especially in these United

States. Make our rulers faithful to their trust,

that they may seek the true prosperity of their coun-

try. Teaeli thou our teachers. Give all thy

churches ahle and faithful pastors, and abundantly

succeed their labours, that their hearers may be

fruitful in knowledge and holiness, peace and charity.

Bless all the members of this family', together

with all that arc near and dear to us, both in body

and soul ; and help us to serve each other in love.

We thankfully acknowledge thy fatherly goodness

manifested to us this day. Be pleased to continue

it through the night watches. Give us such rest

of body and mind as may fit us for the duties of the

day ensuing. We ask all in the name of Jesus

Christ our only Saviour and Mediator. Amen,

WEDNESDAY jMORNING.

In the vieihod of the Lord's Pkayer.

MOST glorious God, and most merciful Father;

thou dwellest in the highest heaven, but hast mani-

fested thy glory through all the earth. Yvith filial

reverence and delight would we celebrate tliy per-



scc'iions. TIiou art j><)wej*, Mi-idoin, and goodnes?^

itscvif; (he creator of ail (hi3i>4;s; thoovtner, the ru-

ler, and the beneluctor of ihe world; but especially

of thv chineh and people. We adore thee that

thou.^h, by sin, we thy ciiildren were become thine

enemies; slaves to Satasi and the world; and had

exposed ourselves to the condemnation of thy law :

thou in thy paternal love liiist interposed to redeem

us to thyself by Jesus Christ thy Son, and to rege-

nerate us by thy holy Spirit. We bless tliee that

thou gives! us leave to call thee our reconciled Fa-

f/icr, and to entertain the hope of an immortal inhe-

litancc in tliy heavenly Lingdom. O with what

wonderous love has tiiou loved us, that we wiio had

been rebels should be called and made tlie sons oi

God.

Tlion hast advanced us to tins dignity that we
miglit be wholly devoted to thee, as thine own ; that

we might love thee with all our hearts, delightful-

ly obey thee, and ever live to thy glory. Cause us

and ail the world to liaJlow^ reverence, and santify

thy great name, O may v%e live to thee as our uhi

Dsate end ; and may thy shining image oa our souls

glo-'ify tliy divine perfections.

Cause all the kingdoms of the earth to cast off

tlie tyranny of Satan and of sin ; to acknowledge

Thy supreme authority ; and to become the king-

doms of the Lord and his Christ. And O do thou

perfect thy kingdom of grace in our souls, by enga-

ging us to a more willing and absolute subjection to

thy government : and Vi e beseech thee to hasten thij

klngdoin of glory.



We pray ih^t neither we, nor others, may be -q_
verned by th^ uiJl ofthe ilesh, or of man ; by ert-o-
neous imaginations, or by that self-Aviil which is the
idol of the wicked ; but by the .^ood and acceptabic
and perfect will of God, which thou hast revealed
m thy word. Make known thy word of truth and
righteousness to all the world, and cause men to un-
derstand, believe, and obey the gospel of salvation

;
so that the earth, which is now\oo ii^uch like hell',
may in holiness, peace, and love, be made to resem-
ble heaven.

We pray that then, who art the God of our lives,
and the author of all our outward comforts, will Ix^

pleaded to maintain the life which thou hast given
us her*, till the work of life be finished. Grant u^,
we pray thee, such heahh of mind and body, such
protection, and such supplies, as shall best fit us for
our duty. Give us this day, and every day, mir dai-
hj bread, and make us content therewith.^ Help us
to acknowledge thy providence in our diJigent la-
bours ,• to serve thee faiihfuljy with all that thou
givest us ; and to labour above all tilings for the
meat which enduring to everlasting life.

We beseeidi thee of jhy njercy, thjongh the sacri-
fice and propitiation of thy beloved Son, forgive us
all onr sins and trespasses; all our omissions of du-^

ty, and commissions of what thou hast forbidden ;

our sins of heart, of word, and of deed. Spare us,

good Lord, and grant us repentance unto life. Take
Kot away tisine holy Spirit from us, nor deny us his
assistance and holv operations. Seal to us the par-=

don of our sins -, lift up upon us the li^ht of thy
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feountenanec, and j;rant us llie joys of thy salvatioiu

And let ihy love and mercy to us fill us, not only

\\hh love and thankfulness to thee, but with love

and mtrey to our brethren, and even our enemies;-

lliat we may heartily forgive tJieiUf as (through thy

graee) we hope Me do.

For the time to eome, suffer us not wilfully to

cast ourselves into iempialioiu but enable us care-

ful!}' to avol«i it, and resolutely to resist and conquer

the temptations we cannot avoid. Let us not be as-

saulted by Satan or the world, or tried by thy judg-

ments, above the strength which thy grace shall

give us. And O do thou mortify those inward lusts

wiricii are our constant and most dangerous enemies.

Deliver iis from a fearless conildence in our own
strength, and let us not dally with the snare, nor

taste the l)ait, but cause us to fear and depart^roiTS

€ri7; lest, before we are aware, we be entangled

and overcome, to the wounding of our consciences

with guilt, and with the dread of tljy wraih. Espe-

eially save us from error and unbelief, from pride

and hypocrisy, from sensuality and hardness of

heart. Deliver us from the maiic«^ of Satan, and

wicked men* and from all the evils wiiich sin brings

along with it.

"While we earnestly crave all this from thee, we
humbly tender our praises, and our future service

to thee. Thou art the king of all the earth : thy

kingdom is everlasting : wise and just and merciful

is thy government. Thine is the potver, both to pu-

tiish tliinc enemies, and to assist and recompense

ih^m that love and serve thee : and to thee is the
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§lot*y due for all that they are, ami do, and enjoy':

we pray that thou mayest hi^ glorifiod in and by US.

The whole creation proclaimeth thy praise j but in

heaven only art thou served in perll^ction, where

the blessed see thy glory. O that we may at length

arrive there, and with the innumerable company of

saints and angels adsnirt, adore, love, and serve

Ihee for ever, who wast, and art, and art to come !

Of thee, and through thee, and to thee, arc all

things, to whom be glorij! by Christ Jesus,^or ever.

Amen.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

GLORIOUS Jehovah ! While angels and perfect-

ed spirits are praising thee in the presence of thy

glory, thou hast allowed and commanded us to take

our part in the presence of thy grace. We have

the same most holy God to praise ; and though we
see thee not, our f.iith disecrneth thee in ihy works

and word. And, blessed be thy name, though as

sinners we are unworthy, and our best services are

polluted, yet we hare a great liigh-priest, who was

holy, harmless, un<!efilcd, and separate from sin-

ners ; who appears for us before thy throne, wit!i

the merits of iiis spotless life and sacrifice. In his

name would we now approach thy presence, with

hope and confidence. Accept our persons and ser-

vices through this blessed IMediator.

-*HojLY, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, who

* N. B. When brevity is requiretl, this prayei* may be beg-un

hei*e. This may be used occasv-'nally, as it wasi 0!-jginally intend-

cfl for Loub's Dat Mo^jking,
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wast, and art, and art to come. Thou art eternal,

without beginning or end : immense, without mea-

sure or bounds : the infinite Spirit, the Lord and

Life of the creation : most powerful, wise, and good

All thy works declare thy praise : thy glorious per-

fections appear in thein all ; for thy glory and plea-

sure they were all created. The heavens, and all

the hosts thereof, the sun, the moon, and the stars

of light ; the earth, and all that dwell therein, with

ail its beauteous ornaments ; the air, and all tiiat

breathe in it -^ the great deeps, and all that inhabit

them ; all are the preachers of thy perfections, and

all shew forth the great Creator's glory.

We glorify thee as our creator and sovereign.

We are thine own, and our entire obedience is thy

due. Just are all thy laws and Judgements, true

and sure is thy word, and it is our duty and our

happiness, in all things, to be subject to thy will.

We acknowIe<1gc thee as our great benefactor, in

whom we live, and move, and have our being. All

wc are, all we have, all we can do, is wholly from

thee, and all is for thee. Thou art our highest

end ; to love thee is our tirst duty, and our only fe-

licity, for thou art infinitely amiable : thou art love

itself.

We adore thee as our great Redeemer and Sa-

viour. When man by sin turned away his heart

from thee, and became an idol to himself, blessed

be thy name, thou didst not treat him according to

his desert : when we forsook thee, we were not ut-

terly forsaken by thee : when by sin we were be-

come thine enemies, and had exposed ourselves tc
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the curse of thy law, thy meroy gave the promise

of a Kedeeiuer, whom in the fuhiess of time thou

didst send, to assume our nature ; wlio fulfilled thy

law, who suifered for our sins, who conquered death,

rose again, ascended to heaven, and is there our

glorified head and intercessor. Him hast thou ex-

alted to he a Prince and a Saviour, to give repen-

tance and remission of sins. In him thou has given

pardon, reconciliation, and adoption, by a covenant

of grace, unto every penitent believer. Of enemies

and the heirs of death, thou hast made us sons, and

heirs of life.

Our souls have now a refuge from the wrath to

come. Satan, the world, and death are vanquislied.

Our Lord is risen, and we have the hope of rising

with him. He is ascended to his Father and our

Father, to his God and our God. O may we ere

long ascend to our glorified head, and be with him

>vhere he is, to behold Iiis glory ! To his hands may
we be enabled cheerfully to commit our departing

spirits, saying, ^* O death, wliere is thy sting? O
grave where is thy victory V*

We praise thee for the Spiiit of lift*, which tliou

hast sent, to communicate light, and life, and love,

to our dark, dead, and disaffected souls. May that

Spirit he imparted to us, and may >ve thereby be

sealed to the day of redemption. May we remem-

ber that we are created, redeemed, and sanctified,

for thy love, and praise, and service. O let these

be the delight of our souls, and tlie employment of

our lives. Strengthen, O God, we beseecli thee,

tliv wealv and languid graces in our hearts, that our
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love may be more ardent, our praise more affielion-

ate, and our obedience more complete. Faia would

we be more like those blessed spirits above, >vhuse

love is unmixed with feai', wliose praise is without

langour, and whose obedience is perfect.

^^e lament that our faith is so weak; Oiat we
have so little taste and feeling of thy love ; that we
are so pressed down Avilh tliis load of sin, and so im-

prisoned hy the remainder of our cainal aftVctiojiS.

O let us Kot rest in this state : Loid, increase our

faiUi. Shed abroad thy love in our hearts. Mor-
tify our unbelief, our pride, our seiisuarty, and all

those sins which interrupt us in t!ie service raid en-

joyment of thee. Make us more holy and heaven-

ly : bring us nearer to thyself by f.iitb and love

ROW, tliat ve may be more meet for that world,

where the harmony of universal love and jiraise

shall never be interi iipted by sins or griefs, fears or

discord, but shall be everlastingly perfect, to our

joy, and to thy glory.

Vouchsafe more of thy Spirit, O Lord, to all thy

churches and servants in the world. Provide aid

send forth the messengers of tliy grace through all

the earth. Let thy holy word and worship conti-

nue in these American states, so long as the world

endureth. Let all our eossgregations have burning

and shining lights, that tlie people may not perish

for Jack of knowledge ; and do thou open mens'

hearts to receive thy >«ord, and cause them to know
the day of their visitation. Eless all in authority,

witli that wisdom and righteousness which are need-

ful to the common safety, peace and welfare. Be
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merciful to those who are in afRiction, want or dan-

ger of ever}' kind, and appoar for tliem according

to thy goodness and their necessity. All which we
ask througji our glorified Mediator Jesus Christ

the righteous, unto whom as tlie Lamh tliat was

slain, and the great Lord and head of his cliurch,

be ascribed glory everlasting. Amen.

THURSDAY MORNING.

O ALMIGHTY, ail-seeing, and most gracious

God ; who hast created us and all things for thy

glory ; we sinful worms of the earth, encouraged

by thine own command and promise, and by the

mediation of thine own Son, do humbly cast our-

selves down before thee, to acknowledge thy mer-

cies, to confess our sins, to supplicate thy favour,

and to tender thee cur service.

"We thank tiice that thou hast made us reasona-

ble creatures. O form our souls to know and love

and serve thee on earth, and to enjoy everlasting

happiness iu thy glory above. We bless thee that

we, who were conceived in sin, and who, in our

fleshly state, were enemies to thee by wicked works,

were not left, like the fallen angels, to lielpless

despair, but that we have an all sufficient Saviour

given us, by thy love, who hath redeemed us by his

blood, and conferred a free pardon, and title to life,

in his covenant of grace, upon all that heartily ac-

cept hira as their Lord and Saviour.

We praise thee for his blessed gospel, for his spot-
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less example, ami for his holy Spirit, promised to

all true believers. We thank thee for our birth

and education, our health and friends, our peace

and liberty, ami for all the comforts of this lift\

We thank thee for our public instructions, and pri-

vate helps, for the comfort of thy worship, and all

the means of salvation. But especially we praise

tliee if thou hast blessed any of them for our good.

Adored be thy name that thou didst not give us over

to the blindness of our own Diinds, the hardness of

our hearts, and the dominion of our fleshly wills and

desires.

We cannot think of thy love to us without calling

to mind our unworthiness and ingratitude. Our de-

praved nature was the fruitful source of manifold

iniquities in our lives. Our childhood and youtii

were spent too much in folly and sensuality. How
long did we forget our God, our souls, and our ever-

lasting state ! How long did we live in ignorance

and unbelief, following divers lusts and vanities,

and resisting thy blessed Spirit, which moved us to

repent and turn to thee !

O Lord, enter not into judgement Avith us. For-

give us, we beseech thee, for his sake who is the

propitiation for our sins. Charge not upon us the

sins of our hearts or of our lives ; of our youthful

days, or our riper years ; our sins of omission or

commission. Wash us in the blood, and accept us

through the merits, of our blessed Redeemer.

Let our hearts be sincere in consenting to his co-

venant ; and by a lively faith may we be one with

him our living head. Let us receive the continual

i B
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eomTnunications of his enlightening::, quickening,

and sanctifying Spirit, witlioiit which our souls are

(lark, dead, and polluted. O jj;ive us this Spirit to

dwell in us, to fill our hearts with holy life ; to form

us to a new and holy nature ; that we may die unto

sin, and live unto thee. Give us thy Spirit to fill

us with holy light; that we may know thee in

Christ, may undei'stand thy word, and helieve thy

truth. Give us thy Spirit to fill us with holy love;

that our whole desire may he to thee, and our whole

delight in thee. Regulate our thoughts, words, and

actions by thy word ; and govern our appetites, and

passions, by thy grace, Oiat they may not hinder

but further us in thy service.

Deliver us, O God, from a selfish temper, and

teach us to love our neighbour as ourselves, to

wrong no man in thought, word, or deed ; but to do

all the good we can to others, both for their bodies

and souls. Save us from the diabolical sin of pride,

and all the fruits of it. Make us bumble and lowly

in our own eyes, and patient if we are vile in the

eyes of others. Teach us to loathe ourselves for

our past sins, and make us watchful against temp-

tations to them for the future. Especially save us

from those heart distempers which are most power-

ful in us, and which we are most prone to indulge

and overlook. Favour us with such helps as we

most need, and bless them to us for our good.

Teach us to behave aright in our several stations,

whether as superioi-s, inferiors, or equals, Ihat we

may have comfort, and be useful in them. Merci-

fully dispose of our persons, our friends, and all our
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alTairs, for the best. Protect ami provide for our

bodies ; make us contented with our daily bread,

and patient if we should suffer want;

Be meieiful, O God, to all the aiHicted. Give

such seasonable deliverance to tlie sick, the oppres-

sed, and broken hearted, as snail be most for their

good, for that of others, and for thy glory. Conti-

nue thy gospel to thy churches. Furnish them

with skilful, holy, and diligent pastors, and bless

the labours of such, to the increase of holiness, love

and peace. Bless all in authority. Teach them to

govern, and us to obey, as the subjects of the King

of kings. Deliver deceived and oppressed nations,

especially those professing Christianity, from tyran»

ny and error. Subdue tlie powers that rebel against

thee, and let the kingdoms of the world become the

kingdoms of Christ. Open a way for the gospel to

them ; send them teachers fitted for so great a work^

and crown their labours with success, that thus thy

name may be hallowed, thy kingdom may come,

and thy will be done oa earth as it is in heaveo-

Give us this day, &c.

THURSDAY EVENING

ETERNAL and incomprehensible God, whc
dwellest in light which no man can approach, where

thousands of thousands minister unto thee, we adore

thee that thou also dwellest on earth, with the hum-
ble and contrite, and hast consecrated for us a new
and living way, that with boldness we may enter ia-
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to seek thee while thou mayest be found.

We are here come unto thee at thy call, to wot
.sliip at thy footstool : behold us la thy tender mer-

cies, and let the words of our mouths, and the me-

ditations of our hearts, be acceptable in thy sight,

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Thou, O God, art holy, and hatest the workers

of iniquity. Tliou bast appointed death as the wa-

ges of sin ; but to exalt thy mercy, thou has sent thy

Son to be the Saviour of the world, and has promis-

ed forgiveness of sins, through his blood, to all that

believe in him, and by true repentance return unto

thee.

Lord, we confess that we are vile and miserable

sinners. We have all gone astray from thee, every

one in his own way. Instead of living wholly to thy

glory, and obeying thy will in all things, we have

sought to please ourselves, minding the things of the

flesh, and making provision for the lusts thereof.

Lord, our transgressions are multiplied before thee,

and our sins testify against us. We are not worthy

to be called thy children, but have deserved thy

wrath. In sinning against thee, we have sinned

against our own souls. To us belongeth confusion

of face, but unto thee belong mercy and forgiveness.

Have mercy upon us, O God, pardon our iniqui-

ties, and heal all our diseases. Wash us in the

blood of the Lamb, which taketh away the sins of

the world, and accept us tlirough him.

Grant us repentance unto life. Cuuse us to loathe

ourselves for our sins, and give us those broken and
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eoHtnte Spirits which thou wilt not despise. En-
lii^hten our understaodings, to know the wonderful
things of thy law, and the riclies of thy grace in Je-
sus Christ. Put thy fear and tliy love in our hearts,

tliat we may never depart from thee.

Teach us to live by faith, and thus to live above
the world, while we are in it, and to use the world
as not abusing it. Let us not pass the rest of oup'

time after the lusts of men, but after the will of
God ; striving to enter in at the strait gate, doing

the work of him that sent us. Help us to walk cir-

cumspectly and without offence, redeeming the
tiuie? because the days aie fi:w and evil.

Blake us zealous of good works, in patience pos-^

sessing our souls ; taking up our cross, and follow-

ing Christ Jesus our Lord, that having suffered with
him, we may be also glorified with him. 1 hough
tempted, may we overcome in his strength, and at

last may we receive that crown of life which he has
promised to all them that are faithful unto death.

As the world, O God, was created for thy glory,

let thy name be glorified in all the earth. Let athe-

ists, idolaters, and infidels be converted to thee.

Unite all christians, in Jesus Christ the only true

and universal head, in faith and love. O cast out

errors and corruptions, heal divisions, and restrain

the spirit of pride, persecution, and cruelty, among
all that profess thy name.

By thee kings reign and princes decree justice,

and thou rulest in all the kingdoms of the earth.

By thy gracious hand, O Lord, rule and protect us.

Biess our president and governors ; grant them the
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spirit of wisdom and counsel, of holiness anil the

fear of the Lord : endue them with thine holy Spi-

rit, enrich them with thine heavenly grace, and

make them hlessings in their generations. Grant

unto the great council of the nation, the judges, and

all the magistrates of the Jami, that wisdom which

is from above, that tliey may rule ia tliy fear, and

judge righteously.

Give all the < hin-ches ab^e, holy and faithful pas-

tors, who n.f:y huiustly ar.d diligently preaoh thy

word, and guide thy ilockin the way of truth, holi-

ness, and peace. Bh^ss oar land with the fruits of

the earth in their season. Preserve ns fiom sick-

ness, from the misrliievous contrivances of the

wicked, from civil discord, and every other evil.

Shew pity to the afflicted, and sanctify thy fatherly

(•hasiisemenis. Be a friend to all our friends, and

help tliem and us to perform all the mutual ofBces

of friendship. May u\\ the members of our family

be members of Christ, and finally dwell together in

thy heavenly kingdom.

Accept, O most gracious God, our thanksgivings

for thy unspeakable love and mercy to us, and all

the I'aee of mankind ; especially for that unsearcha-

ble mystery of love, which the angels desire to look

iiito; the gift of tliy beloved Son, for our redempticni

and salvation, We thank thee for the new covenant

cstal)l'.shed in his blood : for the exceeding great

and precious promises of thy gospel :
for the revela-

tion of thy will and our duty : for the assistance of

thy ministers, and the influences of thy Spirit. O

let us give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, and

his mercy endureth for ever.
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"We particularly bless thee for that goodness

tviiich has protected us, and provided for us the past

day. O give us such a deep sense of thy manifold

mercies as shall awaken our gratitude, constrain us

to better obedience, and encourage our constant

trust in thy providence and grace. May goodness

and mercy still follow us all our days. We commit

ourselves afresh to thee, and beg thy care over us

through the watclies of this night, that no evil may
come nigh our persons or our dwelling. Hear, O
Lord, we beseech thee, these our prayers and prais-

es, through the merits and intercession of Jesus

Christ our only Lord and Saviour, Amen.

FRIDAY MORNING.

BLESSED and glorious God; thou art the King

eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, of

Avhom, through whom, and to whom are all things
;

the Father of mercies, and the God of all grace.

"We are not worthy of the least of all thy blessings
;

and yet how large a share have we had of them I

Open thou our lips, and our mouth shall shew forth

ihy praise.

We are thy creatures, O Lord, \vhose hands have

made and fashioned us ; thou art the Father of oup

spirits, and our bodies arc thy workmanship.

\Ye bless thee that thou hast made us after thine

own image, but a little low^er than the angels, and

crowned us with glory and honour : that thou hast

taught us more than the beasts of the field, and
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made us wiser than the fowls of the air. Help us

to worship and serve thee the Lord our maker.

May all those powers, by which thou hast distin-

guished us from the rest of thy creatures, be devo-

ted to thy service, and employed for thine honour.

We bless thee for thy tender care of us in the

helpless state of infancy, and for the constant at-

tendance of thy providence ever since. Thou hast

fed us all our life long, and redeemed us from evil.

We bless thee for preservation or recovery from

sickness, and for deliverance from the many dan-

gers to which we have been exposed. Thou hast,

in love to our souls, saved us from the pit of corrup-

tion, thou hast delivered our eyes from tears, our

feet from falling, and our souls from death. O may

thy goodness lead us to repentance, and may we
walk before the Lord in the land of the living.

We praise thee that we were born in a land en-

joying the gospel, and not in the region of the sha-

dow of death : neither among Pagans, who have

not the Bible, nor Papists, who are forbid the use of

it. Thou hast shewed unto us thy word and thy sta-

tutes, thy grace and covenant ,• thou hast not dealt

so with many other nations. We bless thee for the

gospel itself, and for thy Son, the Redeemer of lost

sinners, therein revealed. May his name be unto

us as ointment poured forth. Blessed be God wh©

hath so loved the world as to send his only begotten

Son into it, that the world through him migbt be

save<l.

We bless thee for thy Spirit which thou hast sent

to abide with thy church for ever, to convince of sin?
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to sanctify (lie heart, and to dwell in the souls of be-

lievers. O may that blessed Spirit take «p his

abode in our souls, to enlighten, to quicken, to sanc-

tify, and to comfort us ! We bless thee for tlie ap

pointtnent of a gospel-ministry in tlie church, as the

means of converting sinners, and edifying tiie body

of Christ; and for the opportunities we have enjoy-

ed for attending the ordinances of (he gospel. Lord
teach us to prclit by them, and make thy word the

savgur of life unto life to our souls.

^^Ve would be particularly thankful (hat we were

Born of pious parents, or have been east in the fami-

lies of those professing the gospel, who were con-

cerned to bring us up in the nurture and admoni-

tion of the Lord. We bless thee for their repeated

instructions, faithful admonitions, seasonable ccr-

rections, holy examples, and affectionate prayers.

O our God, grant tluit all may not be in vain, and

that we may not be, after all, cuniberers of ihj

ground. Water all these means with thine heaven-

ly iniluf nee, and make us fruitful in every

word and work.

Make us more thankful for all thy mercies, and

help us not only to speak, but to live thy praise.

We lament our past inj^ratitude. What unsuitable

returns have we made for that goodness of thine

which has follov/ed us all our days ! We earnestly

implore thy pardoning mercy, through the great

Mediator, and would as earnestly entreat thy quick

ening induenee, that we may love thee more and

serve thee better. O grant us the continued sup-

plies of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, that we may give

5

e heaven- A
>^ery goo^M
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all diligence to add to our faith virtue^ knowledge,

temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness,

and charity. May these things not only be in us,

but abound, that we may not be unfruitful in the

knowledge of Jesus Christ.

Help us to put on the whole armour of God, that

wc may stand against the wiles of the devil, and

withstand in the evil day. Keep us from the evil

of the world, and give us that faith which will over-

come it. Teach us our duty in all parts, and make

us compleat iii all the will of God. Help us to wa^
in all the statutes and ordinances of the Lord blamel

Jess.

Help us duly to consider our latter end, and dili-

gently to prepare for death and eternity. Let us

not presume upon long lil'e, or talk of goods laid up

for many years, since we know not how soon our

souls may be required of us. Lord teach us so to

number our days as to apply our hearts unto wis-

dom. Whatsoever our hand findeth to do, may we

mo it with all our might, since there is no work,

^|||^U*w# ledge, nor device in the grave, whither we

are going.

And now, Lord, what wait we for? our hope is

in thee. Let tliine ears he open unto the supplica-

tions of tiiy servants. Accept our acknowledg-

ments for tliy mercy of the niglit past. Take care

ol'us throusjh this day. Fit us for the duties and

the trials of every day, and O prepare us for our

last. All wliich we beg in the name, and through

the mediation, of the Lord Jesus, who has taught

us to pray aflcr this manner.

Our Father, he.
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O THOU, whose name alone is Jehovah, thou

art the most high God over uU the eaith. Thy
greatness is unsearchable, thy understanding is infi-

nite, and thy tender mercies are over ali thy works.

From everlasting to everlasting thou art God, with

whom there is no variableness, neither shadow of

turning. Thou, O Lord, fillest heaven and earth

with thy presence. Thou searehest the heart, and

triest the reins of the children of men. Thou kncw-

est our down- sitting and up-rising, and art acquaint-

ed with ail our ways. Yea, all thinj^s are nuked

and open to the eyes of that God witii whom we
have to do.

Lord help us to consider this when we approach

unto thee, and do thou suitably impress our minds

therewith. Fill our souls with awe and reverence

of thy majesty, and with trust and confidence in

thee. Inspire our hearts with devout aiTcetions,

and help us to worship thee in spirit and in truth. ^
We are now come to seek thy favour, and im>

plore thy blessing. Look down upon us in mercy.

Let thy Spirit help our infirmities. Give ear unto

our voice, O Lord, and consider our meditation.

We confess that Ave are utterly unworthy of thy

favour. Lord, we are viie, what shall we answer

thee ? The imagination of our hearts has been evil

from our youth. How early did pride, anger, en-

vy, revenge, self-will, and other unruly appetites,

appear in our lives. O remember not the sins of

our youth, nor our later transgressions ; for w«*
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mint confess our jriiiltiias increased with our years;

We have walked too much after the waj of our

own hearts, and in the sight of our eyes.

These our itiiquilies ate highly aggravated, as

they are committed against light aud eonvietion,

against promises, vows, and marjifold experience*

against great grace and love. Lord, we abhor our-

selves, and repent in dust arid ashes. "Who can un-

derstand his errors ? Cleanse ihou us from secret

faults. Grant us the blessedness of those whose

transgression is forgiven, and whose sin is covered,

unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity. We
Lave no merit to plead, but east ourselves upon thy

sovereign mercy in the Redeemer. I'hou hast de-

clared tby name, tjie Lord God, merciful and gra-

cious, long-suffering, abundant in goodness and

truth, forgiving iniquity, transgression and sin. Let

us experience the bounty and compassion of thy na-

ture. We plead the blood of atonement. We have

sinned, but Christ has died. O justify us freely by

Vthy grace tlirough the redemption tliat is in him.

^^ And O do thou heal and sanctify our sinful na-

turBT Help us to put off the old man which is cor-

rupt, and to put on the new man, which after God,
is created in rigliteousness aud true holiness. En-
lighten our minds, and grant us the spirit of w !s-

dom and revelation in tlie knowledge of Christ.

Open our eyes that we may behold w ondrous things

out of thy law, and be tilled with the knowledge of

thy will in all spiritual understanding. Give us

faithful consciences, that shall smite us when we do

evil, and teach us to submit to their reproof. Sub-
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due our uills, cast down lofty imaginations, and

bring every thought in subjeetion to Christ. Help

us to set our aifectious on things above, where

Christ sitteth at the right hand of God. And may
the God of peace sanctify us wholly, and grant that

our whole spirit, soul, and body, may be preserved

blameless until the coming of Christ.

As thou requirest that prayers and thanksgiving

be made for all men, we wouhl remember iliQ cases

of others before thee. Shower down, O Lord, thy

blessings upon the inhabitants of the world. Givo

thy Son the heathen for his inheritance, and the ut-

termost parts of the earth for bis possession. Be
favourable to our native land. Let thy providence

be our defence, and thy presence our glory.

Bless the ministers of tliy word. Make them

faithful and successful. Clothe them w ith salvation,

that thy saints may shout aloud for joy. Be with

those especially under whose ministry we are placed.

Enable them to speak the things that become sound

doctrine : help us to profit by their endeavours, and

grant that we may be their joy and crown in the

presence of Christ at his coming.

May thy blessing rest on this family, and thy

light shine on our tabernacle. May the heads of

the family be zealous in their endeavours for the

good of those committed to their care. May the

children of the family be their rejoicing, by walk-

ing in thy truth. Help them to flee youthful lusts,

and to remember thee their Creator.

Bless all our relations, friends, and acquaintance,

with all good things, and especially with all spirit-

6 JJ
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uai blessings in Christ Jesus. Graciously pity the

afflicted, succour tlie tempted, provide for the poor,

and be a present help to all in the time of trouble.

We bless thee for the mercies of this day, that

no evil has befallen us in It. Pardon the sins of it,

in our tliouglits, ^vords, and actions. Take us un-

der thy protection this night, and in tlie morning

cause us again to hear the voice of health and glad-

ness. We ask all in the name of .Tesus, our adora-

ble mediator and advocate. Amen.

SATURDAY MORNIXG.

O LORD our God, unto tliee would we lift up

our souls. Quicken us to call upon thy name. A->

sist us by thy Spirit in our access to thy mercy-

seat, and raise on? hearts to thyself. Teach us to

approach tliee as bocometh creatures, and do thou

draw nigh unto ns as a God of grace.

Thou art God, and tliere is none else ; thy name
aione is Jehovah. All nations before thee are a^

nothing, and they are accounted in tfjy sight less

than nothing and vanity. Thou art the blessed and

only potentate, King of kings and Lord of lords.

All things are naked and open before tiiine eyes.

Thou searchest tlie heuit of man, but how iiaseas'ch«

able is thine uadei*standing ! Thy power is infinite-

Thou art of purer eyes than to behold iniquity.

Thou art slow to anger, abundant in goodness, thy

mercy is everlasting, and thy truth endureth to all

s^euerations.
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As tlioii art glorious in thyself, so hy thy works

thou hast manifested thy glory to ns. Thou, Lord,

hast made the heavens and tlie earth. The wl'.ole

creation is the work of tl-ine hands. Thou rulest

among the armies of heaven, and doest what thou

pleasest among the inhahitants of the earth. Thy
works of nature and providence are full of wonder,

but especially tliy works of grace and ledemptioa

by Jesus Christ. While we give glory unto thee,

we would humble ourselves in thy presence. Our

being is but of yesterday, and our foundation is in

the dust. We are not only mean in our original,

but we are guilty and depraved. W'e confess before

tbee the iniquities of our thoughts, of our lips, and

of our lives ^ our sins of omission and of commission y

the sins of our cliihlhood, and of our riper years ;

our sins against the law and against the gospel.

W^e are ashamed and blush to lift up our faces

before thee our God, for our iniquities are increas-

ed over our heads, and our trespasses have reached

up to the heavens. Y^e will hiy our hands upou

our mouth, and our mouth in the dust, if so be there

may be hope.

Gracious God, we humbly beseech thee to take

away tlie guilt of our sins, through the atonement

of thy Son
;
justify our persons tiirough his righte-

ousness, and subdue the power of our iniquities hy

thy Spirit. Deliver us from the natural darkness

of our minds, from the corruption of our hearts?

and (he perverse tendency of our apjietites and pas-

sions. May thy Spirit discover to us the evil and

danger of sin, enlighten our minds ia the knowledge
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of Cto(1 in Jesus Christ, and sanctify all the powers
of oui' nature. Form our hearts according to thy

^vill, and after the imajije of thy Son. Be thou our

lii^ht and our strength, and quicken us in the paths

of holy obedience. Fortify us against the tempta-

tions, and free us from the snares which daily at-

tend us. "While we are in this life we are in conti-

nual danger ; let the watchful eye of our God be

upon us for our defence. Save us from the power

of our enemies in this world, and from the punish-

ment due to our sins in the world to come.

Preserve the gospel among us, and let all the

means of grace be continued to us, and be made ser-

viceable for the great ends of their appointment.

Let all tliy providences he sanctified to us. May
thy mercies, as cords of love, draw us nearer to thy-

self; and let the strokes of thine afflicting hand wean

us from sin, mortify us to this world, and make us

ready for our departure hence, whensoever thou art

pleased to call us. Guide us by thy counsels, and

secure us by thy grace in all our travels through

this dangerous wilderness, and at last give us the

victory over death, and a triumphant entrance into

the kingdom of tlsy glory.

While we are here in the body, give us such

things as are necessary to support our lives, and to

make them easy and comfortable to us. Let our

healtli, our strength, and our peace be maintained,

and let holiness to the Lord be inscribed upon them
all, that whatever we receive from thine hands may
be improved to tliine honour and our truest advan-

tage.
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We pray thee to enlarge the borders of thy Son's

kingdom : spread the p;ospel among the heathen,

and make the name of Christ j>loi ions from the ri-

sing to the setting sun. Caii in the remainder of

thine ancient people the Jews, v,Uh the fuhiess of

the Gentiles, into thy cliiireh. Ponr down a more
abundant measure of tby Spirit to rarry on thy own
-work upon earth. May his influence be diflTused in

plentiful degrees upon churches, upon ministers, up-

on families, and upon all the saints. De]iver those

who suffer from persecufhig poAvers : restrain the

wrath of man, and cause it to praise thee.

We pray for the nation to wlii^h we belong, that

liberty and peace may be established and flourish in

it. Bless our governors, supreme and subordinate,

with wisdom and faithfulness, to manage the affairs

tliou hast entrusted them with. We pray for our

friends and relatives, that thou wouldst deliver them

from all the evils they feel or fear, and bestow upon

them all the good we wish for ourselves, here or

hereafter.

We give thee humble and liearty thanks for all

thy mercies vouchsafed to mankind in general, and

to ourselves in particular, especially for the safety

and refreshment of the past night. ^lay the same

good providence defend us through the hours of this

day, and may thy grace assist us in all the duties of

it. Hear and answer us, pardon, accept, and bless

us, for thy mercy's sake in Jesus Christ, through

whom, by one Spirit, be ascribed to the only living

and true God, everlasting praise?, \n»eR.
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MOST liigh and most holy God; we who are but

dust and aslies, lake upon us to speak to thy sacred

majesty. Pardon our unworthiness and help our

infirmities. Hearken to the voice of our cry, O our

Kini^ and our God, unto wliom we will pray.

We adore thee as the fir^t and the last, the great-

est and the best of beings ; the only (rue and living

God, whose glorious name is exalted above all bles-

sing and praise. We adore thee as the creator and

governor of the universe, and the bountiful benefac-

tor of all thy creatures.

With gratitude and joy we acknowledge thy rela>

lion to us, as our Creator, our Redeemer, our Kings

our Almighty Friend, our reconciled God and Fa-

ther in Jesus Christ.

We praise thee, O Lord, for thine original de-

signs of love to fallen man; that thou shouldst make

such a distinction between us and the angels that

sinned. Lord, what is man that thou shouldst so

concern tiiyself about his salvation. Blessed, for

ever blessed be thy name, that though fallen angels

were suffered to perish without a Saviour, thou

didst chuse any of the race ofAdam unto salvation

:

that before ali worlds thou didst enter into a eove«

nant of grace with thy Son, the Lord Jesus Christ,

and give them into his hands, that their happiness

might be secured. We bless thee that thou di«lst

reveal this mercy, in various types and promises, to

our fathers by the prophets, and that in thine own
appointed time thou didst send thy Son in the likcr
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neas of sinful flesh, and to redeem us by his death.

We give glory to thy justice and thy grace for this

^York of terror and compassiun ; in reconciling sin-

ners to thyself by the sufferings of thine only begot-

ten and veil-beloved Son.

AVe praise tliee for the gospel which thou hast

published to the world ; the gospel of pardon and of

peace : that thou hast confirmed it by such abundant

testimonies, to raise and establish our faith. AVe

give glory to that power of thine which has guard-

ed thy gospel in all ages : and through all the oppo-

sitions of its enemies, in earth and hell, has deliver-

ed it down to us, and proclaimed its glad tidings in

our age and nation.

We bless thee that we were born in sueh a land

of light as this, in which thou hast built habitations

for thyself, wherein we have enjoyed the privilege

of attendnig thy solemn Avorship, of beholding thy

glory and tliy grace, and of being instructed in the

way of salvation.

Thanks to thy goodness for the preservation of

our lives, amidst all thedanfjers that have threaten-

ed us : tiiat thou didst not cut us off in a state of na-

ture and of sin ; that our porlion is not at this time

among the children of wrath and despair; that, not-

withstanding our shameful abuse of our- distinguish-

ed mercies, we are still in the land of the living and
of hope. That we not only still enjoy so many of

the conveniences and comforts of this life, but that

Mje means of grace and salvation are still near unto

us ; that thou art yet inviting us to look unto Jesus
fK\v\ be saved ; and that to the calls of thy word aud
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providence, tliou art pleased to add the calls of thy

Spirit in our hearts.

O that the goodness of God may effectually lead

us unto repentance, and that thy long-suffering may
prove our salvation ! God forbid that our distin-

guished privileges should finally prove distinguish-

ed aggravations of our guilt and misery ! May we
be inJuced, by the mercies of the Lord, to present

our bodies and souls living sacrifices, holy and ac-

ceptable in thy sight, through Jesus Christ; which

is our most reasonable serviee. Under a sense of

thy past goodness in general, and especially on a re-

view of the mercies of the past day and week, we de-

sire, O our heavenly Father, to dedicate ourselves

afresh to thee. We are not our own, but thine

:

may we be entirely devoted to thy service, and be

enabled to glorify thee both with our bodies and

spirits, which are thine.

To he added on the evening preceding a communion-
sabbath.

Prepare all of us, we beseech thee, for the solem-

nities of thine house on the ensuing day, and render

thine ordinances pleasant and profitable to us, and to

our fellow-worshippers. Assist all thy ministers in

leading the worship of thy sanctuary, and in deliver-

ing the truths of the everlasting gospel ; and do thou

command the blessing out of Zion, even life for ever-

more. And O grant that the glad tidings of the

gospel which we hear may be proclaimed through

the whole earth, that all flesh may know the salva-

tioH of the Lord. We beseech thee to accept these

our prayers, praises, and solemn vows, through the
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worthy name of thy dear Son, to v. horn, as iha Lamfe
that was slain, to redeem us unto God by Ills bluod.

be glory and dominioa for ever. Amen,

LORD'S DAY MORNING.

MOST glorious God, and merciful Father, in oui'

Lord Jesus Christ i we beseech thee look down witk

pity upon thy unworthy creatures, who are this

morning of thine own day, drawing near the foot-

stool of thy throne of grace*

It is our greatest honour and advantage to be al

lowed access to thee ; but our souls are so bowe^
down with a spirit of infirmity, that we cannot lift

them up unto thee. Lord cure this sad diseasci

cleanse us from all our sins, remove our carnality^

and spiritualize our afft^ctions.

We bless thee that thou hast preserved us from
all dangers through the last week, and the last

night ; that thou hast lengthened out our time, and

that thou art now giving us another sabbath; a new
opportunity to repent, an<l to make our calling and

election sure. As thou hast awakened our bodief

from sleep, liord awaken our souls from sin and

spiritual slothful ness. As thou hast caused the

light of this day to shine upon our bodies, cause the

light of thy Word and Spirit to illuminate our dark

minds. And as thou addest new days and new sab-

baths to our lives, we pray that thou wouldst add

•new grace and strength to our souls, that we piay

snrve thee acceptably therein,

6
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Wc praise thee for thy distingfuislnng mercies to

us ; that ^ve were born and do still live in a valley

of vision; in a li^^htsome Goshen, when other na-

tions about us are overwhelmed with Egyj>tian

daikness. We bless thee that we dwell in a land

where God is known and publicly worsjiipped.

li is a good thing to praise thy name, O Lord,

nnd to declare thy loving-kindaess. May w^e go un-

to thy gates this day, with tlianksgiving, and enter

thy courts with praise. O that this day may be the

delight of our souls ! Suffer us not to do our own
woiks, or speak our own words, or think our own
thoughts. Lord tix our liearts upon thee, and upon

things above, and enable us to approve our souls in

thy sight, who art the spectator of our actions, and

the searcher of our hearts, and w ho will shortly

call us to judgement.

Help us to remember that every sabbath, every

sermon, every prayer, sets us a step nearer either

to heaven or lieil. Under this awful consideration

may wc he engaged to work out our salvation with

fear and trembling. Lord forbid that it should be

our condemnation to go sabbath after sabbath to

thy sanctuary, to increase the deadnessof our souls,

to get our hearts more hardened, and to be slain by

the words of thy mouth ; but we pray for Christ*3

sake that this may be a blessed and comfortable day

to us : a day of repentance and pardon ; a day of con-

viction and conversion ; a day of edillcation and con-

solation.

Give to tiiy servants who shall preach tliy word

»,bis day, the tongue of the learned, that they may
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rightly divide the word of truth, and speak a word

in season to the souls of their hearers, and suitalde

to t!ieir various cases. And O do thou this day

glorify thy free grace and sovereign power, in ma-

king the gospel elFectual for opening the hearts of

sinners, and bringing them to cast down the weapons

ef rebellion, and touch the gohlen sceptre of mercy,

that they may live. And we pray thee so to open

our hearts this day, by thy word, that thev may he

shut against llice no more. Lord forbid that our

hearts should be as the bigh-way or stony-ground,

where the good seed of thy word cannot thrive ; or

like the thorny-ground, where the cares of the world

do choke the wo:d ; hut let us receive tisy word into

good and honest hearts, and bring forth fr uit ujjto

perfection. Dispose us to hear with hunulity and

reverence, without prejudice, and with nkinds ready

to obey ,• mixing faith with the word, that it may be

profitable to our souls.

In all the services of this day, keep us, w^e pray

thee, from drowsiness, wandering, and weariness.

Banish all vain and wordly imaginations far from

lis. Dravf our souls out of the miry clay of this

v/orld, and wean us fiom the vain pleasures of itj.

xhat we may be intent upon Christ and heaven

through the whole of thy day. Deliver us froKi

hypocrisy m our approaches to thee. Let us not

draw nigh unto thee with our lips, while our hearts

are far from thee, but give us grace so to ask, that

we may receive ,* so to seek, that we may find ; so

to knock, that it may be opened to us.

It is a pleasure to us to think that while such
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multitudes are at once addressing thee, thou know-

«st all their conditions, and eanst hear their difie^i^

rent complaints. With thee it is the same to re-

lieve many as few ; and hlessed be thy name, thou

art more ready to redress all our grievances than

we are to sprea<l them before thee. May we there-

fore pray in faith, nothing wavering.

In praying, in praising, ia reading and hearing

thy word, may thy good Spirit rest upon us, and

enable hs to do all as for the life of our souls. Help

lis so to spend this day, and all our days, that we
may at length receive the end of our faith, even the

salvation of our souls. O may we spend every sab-

bath, and hear every sermon, as if it were our last,

since we know not how soon oiu' last will come.

Have mercy, O Lord, upon a world thatlieth in

wickedness. For thy name's sake ride forth in the

chariot of the everlasting gospel. Take unto thy*

self thy glorious conquering power, and in thy ma-

jesty ride prosperously* Make the arrows of tky

w ord sharp in the hearts of thine enemies, whereby

the people may fall under thee. Cause a gale of

heavenly wind this day to blow, that the dry bones

may be enlivened, many dead souls quickened. And
«*ran( that the faith of thy people may be strength-

ened, their desires quickened, and their love inflam-

ed. May thy churches revive as the corn, and

i^row as the lily, and shoct forth their branches as

Lebanon. May thy people run in the way of tliy

^commandments with enlarged hearts. Let thy

idngdom come, and thy will be done on earth even

as it is done in iieitven. All wiiicii wc beg for
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Christ^s sake, to whom, with the Father and Holy
Spirit, be everlasting glory and praise. Araen.

LORD'S DAY EVENING.

MOST holy and glorious God ; who is like unto

Thee ? Thou art clothed with honour and majesty,

and coverest thyself w ith light as with a garment.

Thou only hast immortality, and dwellest in light

that no man can approach unto. Yet thou art a

God that hearest prayer, and art ready to forgive,

yea plenteous in mercy unto all that call upon thee.

Lord, quicken us, this evening of thy day, that we

may call upon thy name, and graciously attend unto

the voice of our supplications.

We acknowledge that we have forfeited thy fa-

vour, and deserved thy wrath. We have followed

the vain imaginations of our carnal minds, and re-

jected thy holy laws. We have left those things un-

done which we ought to have done, and we have

done those things which we ought not to have done.

We have sinned presumptuously, against the

clearest light, and the strongest love. Thou hast

graciously allowed us time to work out our salva-

tion : hut alas ! we have lavislied much of it away

in pleasure and vanity. Thou hast given us tliine

holy sabbaths, and permitted us to attend the ordi-

nances of thine house : But too much of our sacred

time lias been mis-spent. We have profaned thy

day ; we have been backward to the duties of thy

worship, and have been very dead and formal in our

5 B
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solemn performances. Instead of worshipping thee

in spirit and in truth, O how often have we dealt

hypocritically with God, and taken thy name in vain

!

Our own consciences witness against us, and out

ofour own mouths thou mi|2;htest justly condemn us.

But there is forgiveness with thee that thou mayest

be feared. Blessed be thy najne that thou hast pro-

Tided a way fsjr our pardon and reconciliation in Je-

sus Christ. For his sake we pray that thou wouldst

forgive all our past sins, and our manifold short-

comings I
particulaily those we have been guilty of

this day. Lord wash away our sins in the blood of

Christ. We fly to his cross as our security, and to

his wounds as our refuge ; renouncing all confsdene©

in any thing besides him, who is the Lord our right-

eousness.

And Lord engage us not only to accept of him asf

our liigh-priest, to atone for us, but also as oul*

king to reign in and rule over us, all the days of ouc

lives. Lord possess t!ie throne of our hearts by thy

S[jii'it ; subdue all our lusts, that they may rule oveE

us no more, and make us willingly submit to thy

golden sceptre. Do thou so incline our wills, and

animate our souls, that we may never count thy eom«

mandments grievous, but may esteem it our high-

est plcasuj'e and dignity, as well as our greatest du-

ty, to stn-ve and obey thee. Convince us of the evil

a'id fi'thiness of sin, that we may loathe and shun

it as deadly poison. Cherish and preserve any con-

yietions of tiiis sort which thou hast this day

wrought in n>> by thy word. Suffer us not, like the^

imaA Uiut behoideth lih natural face la a i^labs^^ to
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go away and forget what rnanner of persons we saw
ourselves to be ; but help us so to think of what we
saw amiss in ourselves, that we may be humbled for

iU and be made restless till we a[>ply to the fountain

of Christ's blood for w asliJng away its guilt. And,
Lord, we pray also that thou wonldst make us doers

uf tlij won! aud n'»t bearers only, deceiving oup

own souls. Let thy word be a light to our feet,

and a lamp to our path, that our conversation may
be as becometh the gospel, and our light may s®

shine before men, that others seeing our good worki^

may glorify thee our heavenly Father.

Lord save us from resting in a good name; for

what will it profit us if we have a name to live but

are really dead j Save us from trusting to an out-

ward form ; for what will it avail us to have a form

of godliness while we deny the power thereof? Lor<l

renew us in the sphit of our minds. May we hm

thy workmanship, created anew in Christ Jesus un-.

to good works. Produce arid cherish in us a tru*

faith, a fervent love, and a lively hope. And O
grant that the love of Christ may be so shed abroad

in our hearts as to burn up the love of sin and ol^

the work!, and constrain us to live not unto our-

selves, but unto him who died for us and rose again^

Cause the saving knowledge of Christ to cover

the earth, and let his name be great from the rising

of the sun to the going down thereof. Convinces

the Jews that Shiloh is come, and that Jesus whom
they crucified is the true Messiah. Lord appear

on the behalf of thy oppressed churches. Never

let the gates of iieil p^evaU a^aiast Uiy Zion. Let
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the time to favor Iter come. Peace be within her

walls, and prosperity within her palaces, and let

them prosper that love her. Lord bless these uni-

ted lands. Make our rulers public blessings, both

in our civil and saere«l concerns. Frustrate the de-

signs of those who are enemies totlse j)rotestant re-

ligion. Countenance the ministers of thy word,

and water the seed they sow with the dews of hea-

ven, that they may bring a large harvest to Christ.

Let not the word spoken this day be like good

seed devoured by the fowls of the air, or rotting

beneath the clods, but cause it to spring up and

yield great increase.

Be pleased, O Lord, graciously to visit those who
by sickness are deprived of public ordinances.

Sanctify their affiictions, and make up their loss.

Prepare us for sickness and trouble, and give us

oause to say that it is in faithfulness that we are at

any time afflicted.

Bless all the members of this family. Let this

be one of the tabernacles of the righteous, in which

the voice of rejoicing and salvation is heard. Ena-

ble us all faithfully to discharge the duties of our

several stations ; make us blessings to each other,

and to all around us.=^* Accept our daily sacrifi-

ces of prayer and praise, and let us all at last be ad-

mitted to celebrate an eternal sabbath with thee

above ; for the sake and merit of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, who with thee and the Holy Spi-

rit is over all, God blessed for evermore. Amen.

** Whei-e there are childi-en, the petitions for them maybe iii'

troduced here.
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MONDAY MORNING.

INFINITELY great an<! glorious God ! Wt
poor worms of the tlust, we wlio are sinful dust and

ashes, encouraged hy tUy condescending goodness,

by the promises of thy grace, and the mediation of

thy Son, have taken upon us to speak to tfjy sove-

reign majesty. O that our hearts were duly pre-

pared to come into thy sacred presence ! Lord, let

thy good Spirit help pur infirmities.

We are come this morning to pay our homage to

thee, our great Creator, Lord, and Benefactor, in

whom we live and move and have our being ; upon

whom we depend for all the good we have, or hope

for. We give honour to thee as the great author

and founder of families, who hast made man a so-

ciable creature, and provided that he should not be

alone. We bless thee, who settest the solitary in

families, that we enjoy the comforts of social life.

We thank thee for the continuance of our family-

mercies; particularly for the proteetion and re-

freshment of the last night. Thanks be to thy

name that thou hast kept us from the terrors of the

night, from the malice of evil men, from the de-

vouring flames, and from every calamity, and that

thou hast caused us again to hear thy loving- kind«

ness in the morning.

O Lord, we humbly confess that we are guilty of

many heinous sins and provocations, which use to

bring wrath upon families, and whicU might justly

bring a curse upon our's, and consume us with our

dwelliiijj'i. Surely it is of the Lord's mercies thai
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we are not consiuneil. O Lortl mark not against us

the sins of our hearts or of our lives, for they are

more than we can rememher or express.

Blessed be thy name for the remedy thou hast

found out ; for the fountain thou hast opened for

sucdi guilty polhited creatures to wash in. Lord
give us faith to embrace the offer, and to apply t!ie

sovereign remedy. We would believe ; Lord help

our unbelief. Create wilhin us clean hearts, and

renew right spirits within us. Cast us not away
from thy presence, and take not thine holy Spirit

from us. Cause us to know the way wherein we
should walk, for we lift up our souls unto thee.

Keep us this days we beseech thee, in thy fear,

and let thy holy Spirit be onr guide and counsellor

in all our ways. Preserve us at all times, in all

places, and in all companies, from the evil of sin

;

and enable us to demean ourselves as becometh the

children of God, the redeemed of the Lord, and the

followers of Jesus Christ. Implant and cherish

such principles in our hearts, as may make us to

have a sincere respect unto all thy commandments,

and to hate every false way.

Keep us chaste in all our thoughts ; temperate in

all our enjoyments ; humble in our opinions of our-

selves ; charitable in our thoughts and speeches of

others ; meekand peaceable under provocations ; just

and upright in all our dealings. Herein may we ex-

ercise ourselves, that we may have always conscien-

ces void of offence, towards God, and towards men.

Lord help us to walk circumspectly, not as fools,

but as wise 5 earefally redeeming the time that we
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have lost, and improving all the seasons of grace
which thou art pleased to put into our hands, for

the advantage of our souls.

As another sabbath is now past, and we are en-

tering upon the common da^s of the week, we pray
that we may not forget our sabbath work and en-

joyments. O that thy word may make lasting im-
pressions upon us, and that our sabbath-day's frame
may remain with us, when we are employed in our
common business, that so we may expect the better
to prosper in it, and to be rendered fitter for the
next sabbath, if it please thee to spare us to it. And
grant that, as we go from one sacred day to another,

we may go from strength to strength, till we all ap-

pear before thee in the heavenly Zion. Lord keep
our hearts from being sunk in sensuality, and
drenched in the cares and pleasures of the world.

Raise our affections to the things above, where
Christ our Saviour is. Amidst all the necessary
concerns of this life, may we never forget the one
thing needful. Lord preserve us from being en-

snared by our temporal business, or enjoyments, to

an immoderate love of the world, or any thing in it,

orta a neglect of any of the duties which we owe to

thee, or to our fellow-creatures. May the language
of our hearts ever be, « Whom have we in heaven
« but thee ? and there is none upon earth that we
« desire besides thee ?"

May we love the Lord our God with all our
hearts, and our neighbour as ourselves. Let us
not seek our own things, but the things which are
Jesus Christ'sc May it be our concern to be useful
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talents with which thou hast intrusted us, fur th«

truest advantage of all with whom we have t« do.

May goodness and mercy follow us this day, and

all our days. Preserve our going out and coming

in. Bless and prosper us in all our lawful designs

and undertakings. Suffer us to take nothing in

hand but what is according to thy will, and for thy

glory. Be thou our guide through life, our com-

fort in death, and our eternal portion beyond it.

Hear us from heaven thy dwelling-place, and

when thou hearest have mercy, and forgive the sins

of our persons, and the imperfections of our pray-

ers ; and do exceeding abundantly above what we

are worthy to expect, or able to ask, for his sake

who alone is worthy, thy beloved Son and our Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, to whom with thee, O Father^

and thy Holy Spirit, be endless praise* Amen.

MONDAY EVENING.

O LORD, the high and lofty One who inhabitest

eternity, and whose name is fioly ; when we consider

the awful glories of thy nature, we mean and sinful

creatures have cause exceedingly to fear and trera-

Ble on appearing in thy presence. But when we
think of thy encouraging promises, and the discov-

eries of thy mercy, our drooping spirits are revived.

Thou hast said, that though thou dwellest in the

liigh and holy place, thou wilt also dwell with Jiim

^ko is of an humble aiid contrite spirit t that the
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needy sliall not be forgotten, and the expectation of

tSie poor shall not perish. Lord renienibei' thy

word unto thy servants, upon which thou hast caus-

ed us to hope.

Promote in us that contrition and brokcnness of

heart, in wliich thou hast so much delight, and be

graciously pleased to take up thine abode with us.

Dwell in our house, and dwell in our hearts, and

manifest to us the tokens of thy favour and presence.

Thou hast already done great things for us, of

wliieh we are ghid. We would this evening call

upon our souls, and upon one another, to bless the

name of the Lord. Blessed be God who daily load-

eth us with benefits. I'hou preservest us in going

out and coming in. Thou spreadest our table, and

niakest our cup to run over. Thou givest us rest

on every side. Lord, what shall we render unto

thee for our personal and family mercies? particu-

larly for our health and strength, our peace and li-

berty, our safety and protection, our food and rai-

ment, our social comforts and relative enjoyments !

Above all we bless thee that thou causest the heav-

enly manna to be rained down about our tents : that

thou continuest with us the light of the glorious

gospel, and the means of knowledge, holiness, and

happiness. In regard to spiritual privileges we are

favoured above multitudes of our fellow-creatures,

and even of our fellow-christians.

But, Lord, we must confess, to our shame, that

we have not rendered unto thee according to the

benefits we have received. We have sinned times

aiid ways without number.

7
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Look upon us, O Lord, in mercy, througli tliy be-

loved Son, who was Wounded for our transgressions,

and bruised for our iniquJlies. Pardon whatsoever

thou hast seen ainiss in us through tlie past day ; and

notwitnstuudiiig our great unwordiincss, we plead

that, of thy free bounty, thou wilt continue thy

former care and protection over us tJiis night.

IIow^ excellent is thy loving-kindness, O God !

therefore do men put their trust under the shadow

of thy wings. Because tliou hast commanded thy

loving-kindness in the d.»y-time, therefore in the

night shall thy song be with us, and our prayer to

tlie God of our life. Thou art the keeper of Israel,

>v]io never slunibcrest nor sleepest. Command
thine angels to encamp round about us, that we may
not be aiVaid of any terror by night; and be pleas-

ed to refresh us with suilicient rest, that we maybe
fitted for tlie duties of the following day.

AVe bless thee, O G«)d, that we have this night a

place where to lay our head : that we are not wan-

dering in desarts and mountains, or driven into dens

and caves of the earth. O how tnuch better are we

provided for than our dear Saviour was, or than

many of whom the woild was not worthy ! May
our hearts be suitably impressed with a sense of

tliy mercies ; and as thou art never weary of doing

us good, may we never be weary of serving thee.

Watch ever this family continually, and send

down such blessings upon it as thou didst on the

bouse of Ohed-Edom for the ark's sake. Banish

sin fi'om among \\s. Implant thy fear in the hearts

of all. L« t us dwell together in uuity, and do thou
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command the blessing upon us, e\en life for ever-

more.

Extend the hand of ihy power and mercy, O
Lord, to the utmost corners of the eartfi, and to

them that are afar off upon tlie sea. Let such as sit

in darkness and the shadow of death, see thv lit'fit

and thy truth, and hear the joy of thy salvation.

Be merciful to our native country. May our

magistrates fear God and hate evil. May those

^vho minister in holy thini^s he blessed with skilful

licads, compassionate hearts, and exemplary lives.

Convert the unconverted, and perfect the ij;ood work

where it is begun. Enlighten the ignorant; awa-

ken the secure ; convinee the erroneous ; reclaim

the vicious ; establish the unsetfhd; comfort the

dejected ; and visit the sick and afiiicUd. IJless all

our relatives and friends, forgive our enemies, and

turn their hearts. Direct our ways so to please

thee, that even our enemies may be at peace with

us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us

from evil, for thine is the kingdom, the power, and

the glory, for ever. Amen.

TUESDAY MORNING.

O LORD our God, whose we are, and whom we

ought to serve ; we acknowledge our dependence

upon thy providence, and desire to give thee the glo-

ry that is due unto thy name, for thy constant care

over us, and kindness to us. Our voice shalt thou

hear in the morning, O Lord ; in the morning wiil
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we direct onr praises and our prayers unto thee^

and will look up in humble expectation of furtiiei*

mercies i'iom thine liands.

We bless thee that thou hast given us refreshing

sleep, and caused our beds to comfort us : that wea-

risome ni;^!its are not appointed to us ; and that Ave

have not been surprised with our last sleep. It is

©tying to thy providenlial care alone that we have

Dot been buried in the ruins of our habitation, and

that no plague has come nigh our dwelling. We
are the living, the living to praise thee, as we do

this day. Blessed be God who hath lightened our

eyes this mornings and continued our capacities for

the enjoyments and duties of life. O Lord, we will

sing aloud of thy mercy in the morning, for thou

hast been our defence. It is through thy unmerited

favour that we possess such a comfortable measure

of bodily health ; that we still enjoy the use of our

mental powers, and that the various comforts of

life are continued to us. Lord make us more sensi-

ble of the greatness of these thy mercies, and more

thankful for them.

And we beseech thee to make us more humble,

under a sense of our great unworthiness, and our

manifold transgressions against thee, whereby we
have forfeited all the comforts of life, and exposed

ourselves to thy wrath and curse. Lord, what is

man that thou art mindful of him ? Who are we,

and what are our houses, that thou shouldst visit us

with so much gor.dness? Father, we have sinntd

against heaven and in thy sight, aud are no more
worthy to be called thy children.
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Blessed be thy name thai thou art slow to anger,

and plenteous in merey ; and that thou hast efi'eetu-

ally provided for the forgiveness of our sins, and onr

restoration to thy favour, in a way fully consistent

with the honour of thy perfections and government

;

even by the mediation of thy dear Son, tlie Lord

Jesus Christ. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain

to take away our guilt, and to open a new and living

way of access to thee. O may we be found in liim,

and be made accepted in the beloved.

Grant us, we beseech thee, repentance towards

God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Help

us so to find out our sins, and discover the evil na-

ture of them, that we may sorrow for them after a

godly sort, and bring fortli fruits meet for repen-

tance, so that they may never prove our ruin. And
do thou enable us to return unto thee, through the

blessed Mediator in the way of new obedience. Put

thy Spirit within us, and cause us to walk in thy

statutes, and keep thy commandments to do them.

Dispose us, O God, to the duties of piety towards

thee : justice and charity to our neighbours ; so-

briety and temperance towards ourselves. So en-

gage our hearts towards thyself, by the manifold

blessings of thine hand, and especially by tlie gifts

of thy grace in a Redeemer, that we may esteem it

our meat and our drii.k to do thy will.

Continue to us, we beseech thee, gracious God,

the health and safety, the prosperity and comfurts,

which thou hast hitherto afforded us, notwithstand-

ing our great unworthiness ; and O give us hearts

to improve them aright to thy glory. Lord sancti-

7 B
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fy to us all our enjoyments and employments in the

present world. And whatever afflictions thou may-

est appoint for us, enahle us to see thy hand, and

submit to tliy will in them. Fit us for all events

that may befall us. Sanctify our crosses as well as

our comforts, and cause both to work together for

our good. Make us humble in a high estate, con-

tented in a low one, and still careful about our souls

in all conditions.

We depend on thee, O Lord, for direction and

success in all our undertakings. We bless tliee that

thou hast promised to them that acknowledge thee

in all their ways, that thou wilt direct their paths.

O Lord, we desire to put ourselves under thy gra-

cious conduct an 1 fatherly protection ! that thou

niayest cliuse our inlieritance for us, and dispose of

us and all that concerns us, to the glory of thy name.

Grant us all thing- needful and convenient for our

present pilgrimage state. Give us day by day our

daily bread, and save us at all times from distrust-

ing thy providence. May we be careful for nothing,

but in every thing by prayer and supjjlieation, with

thanksgiving, make our recjuests known unto God.

M ly we set tlie Loid always before us, and while

we live upon tliy hou;ity, may we continually live to

thy praise. And ^'o thou so guide us in all our ways

with thy coup.sol, that thou mayest hereafter re-

ceive US to thy gloiy.

A»i;l now may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and tlic love of (^od «»ur heavenly Father, aod the

couiforta'de felliwr^hip of the Holy Sj>irit, be with

us. a'-d a'l we oMg'it to pray for, tais day and for

eyeraiviie. Aiuen»
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MOST great and ever-blossod God ; we (Line un-

woiliiy ereatures desire at tiiis tiiue, with all himii-

lity, to bow ourselves down in tliine av\fu! presence,

acknowledging; tliine infinite pf ifections and glo-

ries. V/c pay thee our hoDia.u;e, as tlie author and

support of universal nature, the lord and life of the

creation. We acknowledge ourselves thy crea-

tures, whose bodies and souls were formed by thine

hand, and are continually uiaintained by thy care

and favour.

Most justly, therefore, mightest thou have ex-

pected from us the most constant gratitude, duty,

and obedience; but we huuibly confess before (hee,

with the deepest humiliation, shame and sorrow,

that we have been very much wanting in those re-

turns ; yea, that we have all grievously offended

thee. We own and lament, O most gracious Sove-

reign, that we have in numheiless iijstanccs brokcB

those wise and holy laws, which thou gavest us for

our good ; so that we have deserved thy righteous

displeasure, and might have bsen made examples

of justiee, and spectacles of misery.

liut Ave humbly implore thy pardoning mercy in

Christ Jesus our Lord, thine oidy begotten and u ell-

beloved Soit; who hath by thine appointment, O
compassionate Father, visited this world of ours,

not only to give us the most excellent instructions,

confirmed by the most astonishing miracles, and re-

commended by the most amiable example ; but al-

so to redeem us to Gud by his biouJ, ami to oiFcr up
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Lis own life a sacrifice for us. AVlio being deliver-

ed for our ofTi-nces, and raised attain for our justifi-

cation, is now ascended into heaven, there to make
a prevailing intercession for all that come unto God
through him.

We would approach thy sacred presence with all

becoming regards lo him, humbK pleading that ato-

ning blood which he shed on t!ie oross, and that all

perfect merit and rij^hteousness of his, hy which

alone sinners may draw near unto thee with accep-

tance. And we entreat thee for his sake, and id

regard to our relation to him, fully and freely to

forgive us all our numberless transgressions, and to

be graciously reconciled to us ; yea, to take us un-

worthy as we are, into the number of thy dear chil-

dren. For his sake we also humbly entreat thee to

free us from the power of sin, and send down, O
thou God of all grace, thine Holy Spirit upon oup

hearts, in a rich abundance, to inspire us with a ha-

tred of every thing that is displeasing to thee, and

to form us to a love of universal goodness, and a de-

sire of making continual improvements in it.

"While we continue here in this uncertain world,

give us, if it be thy blessed will, food to eat, and

raiment to put on, health of body, and cheerfulness

of mind, and whatever other enjoyments thou seest

necessary to make our journey through life com-

fortable. But let us not have our portion on earth.

May our hearts be more and more indifferent to it,

and our views continually raised above it.

May we remember the shortness of time, and the

importance of eternity ; and behave in such a man»
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ner, that should we be ever so suddenly summoned
away, deatti may not he a teriihle, hut a j<»;vfu] sur-

prise. Support us, O Lord, in our last extremities,

and help us to honour thee by our d^ ing behaviour
;

receive our departing spirits to il;e embraces of thy

mercy, and give us a triumphant part in the resur-

rection of the just.

AVe pray for tlie advancement of thy gospel in

the world, and for the conversion of Jews and Gen-
tiles to the faith as it is in Jesus. We pray for the

progress of the reformation, and the increase ofpure

religion, abroad and at home. By thy gi^ce ani-

mate those who are distinguished by power, riches,

or other talents, that they may improve all for the

public good. We earnestly pray that the ministers

of thy gospel, of every denomination, may with uni-

ted affection, ardent zeal, and eminent success, be

carrying on the work of the Lord.

O thou God of mercy, spread among Christians

©fevery profession, a spirit uf forbearance, candour,

and love. Visit all that are in affliction whether

personal or relative, in mind, body, or estate. Gra-

ciously support them under their sorrows, and in

thine own time send them di liverauce.

AVe beseech thee to bless us as a family ; may we
all be found in a faithful discharge of our duty to

thee, and to each other. May our united and re-

tired devotions be so performed, as to have the hap-

piest influence on our temper and our lives.

And now, O most merciful Father, we desire with

all our hearts to bless thy holy name, for all thy

goodness to us, and to the whole human laee. W^e
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praise thee for our creation and preservation, for

health and ease, for fi)od and raiment, for liberty

and safety, for friends and sui'cess ; and, above all

for our redemption by Jesus Christ ; for the inesti-

mable privilege of approaching tliee through him,

and for the rich provision thou hast made in him

for the forgiveness of our daily sins, for our receiv-

ing all the supplies of grace we stand in need of

here, and our enjoying everlasting happiness here-

after. Under a sense of thy mercies, Ave desire to

devote ourselves to thee as the Lord our God, and

renew our covenant with thee through Jesus Christ

;

humbly resolvirtg, by the assistance of thy Spirit,

to serve thee with fidelity unto the end of our lives.

We pai'tieularly bless thee for the mercies of the

day past, and humbly commit ourselves to thy pro-

tection and favour this night, intreating thee to

guard us from all evil ; and to grant that when we

next assemble together, we may have reason to

unite our praises for the continuance of thy good-

ness ; and O may we be perpetually advancing in

our prepai*ation for that world, where we hope to

"Worship thee without any of those imperfections

which now attend us. All which we ask and hopcj

through the merits of thy Son Christ Jesus, in

whom we have rigliteousness and strength, and in

whose name and words we conclude our addresses ;

Our Father, &c.

WEDNESDAY MOANING,
BLESSED God ; thou art the great fountain of

being and of happiness. As from thee our beings
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were derived, so from thee our happiness directly

flows. The neaier we are to thee, the more pure

and delicious is the stream. With thee is the foun-

tain of life : in thy light may we see light. The
great ohjeet of our fmal liope is to dwell with thee

for ever. O give us now some foretaste of that de-

light.

Give us, w^e heseeeh thee, the hlessedness of that

man who feareth tlie Lord, and who dclighteth

greatly in his counuands. So form our hearts by

thy grace, that, from day to iVdj, we may set thee

Lord before us, and be in thy fear all the day long.

To thee may our awaking thoughts j)e daily di-

rected ; and with the first ray of light that visits

our eyes, lift up, O Lord, the light of thy counte-

nance. When our faculties are roused from sleep,

may our first actions be consecrated to thee, God,

who givest us light, and every morning givest us, as

it were, a new life. Oar voice shalt thou hear in

the morning, O Lord, in our retirement, and in our

family ; in the morning will we direct onr prayer

unto thee, and will look up. O enable us to pour

out our hearts before thee with filial reverence,

freedom, and endearment.

With hearts filled with gi'atitude would we praise

thee for past mercies, and in the exercise of a lively

faith would we implore fresh blessings, which every

returning day requires. W^e desire with cheerful-

ness daily to renew the dedication of ourselves to

thee thro' Jesus thy beloved Son: and with attention

and pleasure read and hearken to the instructions

f>f thine holy word, that we may knovf what thou
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wouldst have us to do. Enable us to hide thy word

in our hearts (hat we may not sin against thee, and

earnestly to seek fresh supjdies of thy blessed Spi-

rit (whose influences arc the life of our souls) that

we may be quickened in all the duties which it en-

joins.

Beinj^ thus prepared, do thou, Lord, lead us forth

to all the duties and events of the day. In the cal-

lings to which thou hast directed us, may we abide

with thee; not beini* slothful in business, but fer-

vent in spirit, serving the Lord.

Teach us the value of time, and enable us always

to improve it to the best advantage, in such duties

as thou Isast assigned us. To thy gloi'y, O Lord,

may the lal)ours of life be pursued, and to thy glory

may tlie refreshments of it be sought and enjoyed.

"Whether we eat or drink, or whatever we do, may

that end still be kejit in view, and may it be attain-

ed. May every refreshment and release from busi-

ness piepare us to serve thee with greater vigour

and resolution.

May our eyes be ever watchful to observe the de-

scent of merciv's from thee, and may a grateful

sense of thy hand, and thy love in them, add a sa-

vour and relish to all. While in this world of trial,

may we accustom ourselves to expect aitlictions,

and when they come may we be reconciled to them,

by remembering that they come from thee, and by

firmly believing that the same love which gives us

our daily bread, appoints our daily crosses. May
we learn to take them up, and follow our dear Lord,

with a tamper like that which he manifested when
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ascending Calvaij for our sakes. Like him may
we say, in all circumstances of trial, ^* The cup
** whicli my Father hath given me, shall I not drink

it ?"

Keep us, O Lord, we pray thee, from the tempta-

tions to which we are daily exposed : or if thou suf-

ferest us to enter into temptation, do thou deliver

us from evil. Make us sensihle of our own weak-

ness, that our hearts may he raised to thee for need-

ful supplies of strength.

When we are engaged in the society of others,

may it he our desire and our care that we may do

and receive as much good as possible. May all

c(Miipanies and all persons he the better for us.

May we be solicitous daily to be answering the great

purposes of life, by honouring thee, and diffusing

knowledge and happiness in the world. Like our

blessed Master, may we go about doing good.

"When we are alone, may we remember that our

heavenly Father is with us : may we enjoy the plea-

sure of thy presence, and feel the animating power

of it, awakening our souls to an earnest desire to

think and act as in thy sight.

Thus may this day, and all our days be spent:

and let them always be closed in thy fear, and un-

der a sense of thy gracious presence. Help us so to

conduct ourselves through the hours of every day>

whether at home or abroad, whether in company or

alone, whether busy or at rest, that we may be able

at the close to review it with satisfaction. And,

Lord, dispose us seriously and impartially to review

the actions of every day, and to judge ourselves for

8
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thrm, as those who expect to be jiulged of the Lord,

a.ul are solicitous to be approved by thee, who

scarchest ull Jiearts, and canst not forgot any of our

works.

>lHy oni" prayers come up daily before thee as in-

cense, and the lifting up of our hands be as the

morning and the evening sacrifice. And O give ns

daily to enjov the testimony of our consciences, that

Ave have lived to God ; so that when the season of

nature's repose returns, we may willi sweet calm-

ness and serenity resign our powers to sleep, under

a clieerfnl persuasion that we are accepted of tliee,

in CiiJ'ist Jesus our Lord, and huinhly lioping in thy

mercy throug-i him, whedier our days on earth be

prolonged, or cut oft' in the midst;

Help us, O Lord, to spend every day in the view

of our last, and so as to fit us for it. Ifdeath cornea

by a slow advance, may it at length find us still thus

employed : and if we should be called on a sudden

to exchange worlds, may our last days and hours

be so spent, as to fnrnisii no occasion for remorse

or fear. AVhenever, or however we are called from

this state of trial, may we have a sweet and easy

passage from tlie services of time, to the infinitely

nobler services oT an isn mortal state. ^Ve ask it

througli Hitn wijo, A\hile on earth, was the fairest

piUern of every virtue, and who now lives and

reigns with thee, able to save to the uttermost. To
Iliiu, having done all, would we fly, with the most

luimble acknowledgment that we are unprofitable

servants. And unto Ilini be glory for ever and

ever. Amen.
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BLESSEn God, we liumbly adore thee as t]>c

father of liglits, mu\ the t^ivei* of every good and

perfect j^ift. From thee mc seek evety bl^ssirir,

and especially those wliich may lead us to thyself,

and prepare us for the enjoyment of thee.

Thou searchest the heart and triest the reins of

(he cliihlren of men. Seareli us, O God, and know

our hearts, try us and know our thou!4;hts : see if

there he any wicked way in us, and lead us in the

way everlas(in,^. Give us to know what spirits we
arc of, and preserve us from mistaking where the

error might be fatal.

May we, O Loid, be renewed in the spirit of our

minds. A new heart do thou give us, and a new

spirit do thou put within us. Make us partakers

of a divine nature ; and as thou who hast called us

art holy, may we be holy in all manner of conversa-

tion. May the same mind be in us which was also

in Christ Jesus, and may we walk even as he Walk-

ed. Deliver us fiom being carnally minded, vLich

is death, and make us spiritually minded, since that

is life and peace. While we pass tliiough this

world of sense, enable us to walk by faith and not

])y sight ; yea, may we be strong in faith, giving

gloi'y to God.

May thy grace, O Lord, which hath appeared

unto all men, and unto us, with such glorious evi-

dence and lustre, eflTcctually teach us to deny un-

godliness and worldly lusts, and to live soberly,

righteously, and godly. A>'ork in our hearts that
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godliness which is profitahle unto all things, and

teach us by tlie blessed influences of thy Spirit to

love thee the Lord our God with all our heart, with

all our soul, with all our mind, and with all our

strengtii. May we yield ourselves unto thee, as

alive from the dead, and present our bodies living

sacrifices, holy, acceptable in thy sight, which is

our most reasonable service.

May we entertain the most faithful and affection-

ate regards to the blessed Jesus, thine incarnate

Son, the brightness of thy glory, and the express

image of thy person. Him, having not seen, may
we love, and though now we see him not, yet be-

lieving may we rejoice, with joy unspeakable and

full of glory. May the life which we live in the

flesh be by the faith of the Son of God.

May we be filled with the Spirit, and be soled by

the Spirit of God, as to make it evident, to our-

selves and others, that we are the children of God,

^nd heirs of glory. May we not receive the spirit

'fii bondagje unto fear, but the spirit of adoption,

thereby we wiay be enabled to cry, Abba, Father.

May the Spirit of God work in us a spirit of love,

s^r*d of powers and of a sound mind, that so we may
Add io om- faith, virtue* May we be strong and

very courageous, acquitting oursehes like men, and

Iske Cbristians, in our work and warfare, under the

banaeips of the great Captain of our salvation.

Teach us, O Lord, seriously to eonsidei* the na-

ture of our own souls, and to set a suitable value

upon Oit'Ki. May we labour not only, or chit ily*

Sar th^ m^M that perisheth, but for that which en-
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ilurctli to eternal life. Help us to clierisli and to

exercise all the personal graces of the Spirit in our

minds. May yvc Iiumhle ourselves under tby migh-
ty hand, and be clothed with Isuniilily ; decked \vilh

the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which in

tlie sight of God is of great price. JMav we he

found among the pure in heart, wlio are so blessed

as to see God. Help us to mortify our members
which are in the eartfi, so that we may he willing

to part with the lusts that are as dear to us as a

riglit hand or eye. May we be temperate in all

things, content with such things as we have, and

instructed to be so in whatever state we are. May
patience also have its perfect work in us, that we
may be in that respect perfect and entire, wanting

nothing.

Form us, O Lord, we beseech thcv", to a proper

temper towards our fellow-creatures. May we love

our neighbour as ourselves, and whatsoever we
would that others should do unto us, may we also

do the same unto them. jMay we put on meekness

under the greatest provocations ; and, if it l)e possi-

ble, as much as lieth in us, may we live peac<'ably

with all men. IMay we be merciful as our Father

in heaven is merciful. May we ever speak the

truth from our hearts, and speak it in love
; guard-

ing against every instance of a censorious and ma-

lignant disposition ,* and taking care not to judge se-

verely, as we wouhl not be judged, which thou,

Lord, knowest, and our own consciences know, we
should no( be able to support.

We humbly intreat thee, O Lord, to work in m-

8 B
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all these branches of the cIiiiKtian temper, which

may be acceptalile to thee, and prove orua mental to

our profession in the worhl.

To preserve us fioui sin, may our liearts he ten-

der, easily impressed with thy word and providen-

ces; touched with an aifeetionate concern for thy

glory, and sensible of every impulse of tliy Spirit,

May we be zealous for our God, with a zeal accord-

ing to knowledge and charity. Teach us, in thy

service, to join the wisdom of the serpent with t!ie

innocence of the dove.

Make us ever attentive to the duties incumbent

upon us, as members of civil society, and of the

church of Christ, that we may give no offence.

Enable us to conduct ourselves wisely and well as

members of a christian family. May the heads of

the family walk before their house in a perfect way,

commanding their children and household after

them to keep the ways of the Lord. May the chil-

dren of the family obey their parents in the Lord,

love one another, and remember thee their Creator

now in the days of their youth.

Thus may the blessing of God, the Father and

Lord of all, rest continually upon us for good.

Thus may the image of our dear Redeemer shine

bright in our characters ,• and thus may we be form-

ed to a growing meetness for that world where he

dwells, and where we shall be completely like him,

because we shall see him as he is.

We ask all in his name, who hath loved us, and

given himself for us, that he might redeem us unto

himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works,
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unto whom be asciibed i;lory and honour, salvalion

and praise, now and for ever. Amen.

THURSDAY MORNING.

AOIIGHTY and most glorious Jehovah ; we
adore thee as the God of nature, the God of provi-

dence, and the God of grace. As from thee all

creatures received their beings, so on thee they con-

stantly depend. AViUi the deepest humility would

we prostrate ourselves before thy throne, and ac-

knowledge our constant and entire dependence up-

on thee, not only for the continuance and the com-

forts of our natural lives, but for the safety and wel-

fare of our souls, in time and to eternity. "We con-

fess not only that we are guilty creatures, and as

such need thy pardoning mercy, but also that we
are depraved and impotent creatures, and as such

stand in absolute need of thy renewing and strength-

ening grace.

We desire sincerely and hum!>ly to acknowledge

before thee our own weakness and insufficiency for

any thing that is spiritually good. We have expe-

rienced it a thousand times ; and yet our foolish

hearts are too prone to trust in themselves, and

form resolutions in their own strength. Give us,

we pray thee, a more deep and effectual conviction

of our impotence, and bring us to a more humble

distrust <>f ourselves, and a Hiore entire repose on

thee.

W« rejoice, O Lord, in the kind assurance which
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thou hast given us, of tlij readiness to hestow libe-

rally upon us all the assistance uhieh v,e ^vant, in

order to a successful opposition a.i;amst sin and

temptation, and the acceptable performance of all

the aiduous duties of the divine life. In compliance

with thy condesceading invitation, we come with

boldness to the throne of thy grace, that we may
find grace to help in every time of need ; and Avould

earnestly plead thine own gracious promise, O heav-

enly Father, to give thy Spirit unto them that ask it.

God forbid that we should entertain the tliought

of turning thy grace into wantonness, or perverse-

ncss, or of making our weakness an excuse for ne-

gligence and slotli ! We confess thou hast already

given us more strength tlian we have used ; and we

charge it upon ourselves, and not on thee, that we
liave not received more abundant supplies. "NVe de-

sire for the future to be found diligent in the use of

all appointed means. In the neglect of these, we
know that our petitions would be a profane mocke-

ry, which migjit justly provoke thee to take away

thine holy Spirit from us. We would therefore re-

solve to exert ourselves to the uttermost, and ear-

nestly entreat the communications of thy grace,

ihat M'e may be enabled to fulfil our resolutions.

Be thou suret}', O Lord, unto thy servants fop

good. Be pleased to shed abroad tby santifying in-

lluences on our souls, to form us for every duty

which thou requirest. Implant every christian

grace and virtue deep in our hearts, aitd maintain

and strengthen tlieni amidst all the assaults both

from within and without, to which we arc coiitinu-
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ally liable, while we are in tftis werld, where we
carry about with us so many infirmities.

Fill our breasts, we beseeeii tliee, with good af-
foetions towards thee our God, and towards our fel-
iow-ereatures. Help us ahvavs to realize thy pre-
sence, and to remember that every secret sentiment
of our souls is open to tliee. Under such a eonvic»
tion, maj we guard against the first risings of sin,

'

and the first approaches to it. And that Satan may
not find room for his evil snggestions, we pray that
thou, Lord, will fill onr hearts with tliy Spirit, and
take up thy residence there. DwelJ in us, and walk
with us, and let our bodies be the temples of (he
Holy Ghost.

May we be so joined to Christ Jesus our Lord, as
to become one spirit with him, and I'eel his invigo-
rating influences continually bearing us on, superior
to every temptation, and to every corruption ; that
while the youths shall faint and be weary, and the
young men utterly fall, we may so wait upon the
Lord as to renew our spiritual strength, to run
without weariness, to walk without fainting, yea to
fly as on the wings of eagles towards heaven. May
we be going on continually, from one degree of
faith and love, of holiness and zeal, unto another,
till we appear perfect before (hee m Zion, to drink
in immortal vigour and joy from thee, the everlast-
ing fountain of both.

While we are here, we are surrounded with dan-
gers and difficulties. Blessed God, to thine almigh-
ty power we flee. O thou that savest by thy 1 ight
hand them that put tlieir trust in tfjee, stretch out
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thine omnipotent arm to save us. AVe put ourselves

under thy protection ; let tliy grace be sufficient for

us> and thy strength be made perfect in our weak-

ness. We dare not say, we will never forsake or

deny thee ; but we hope we can say, tliat we would

not do it. O root out those corruptions from our

hearts, wliieh, in an hour of pressing temptation,

might alter our views, and betray us into the hands

of the enemy.

Strengthen our fait]i O Lord ; encourage our

hope, and inspire us with an heroic resolution, in

opposing every thing tliat obstructs us in our way

to heaven. May we set our faces like a fiint against

all the assaults of earth and hell. If sinners entice,

let us not coKsent ; if they insult, let us not regard

it : if they threaten, let us not fear. May we never

be ashamed to plead thy cause against the most pro-

fane deriders of religion ; but may we be filled with

courage, charity, and zeal, to teach transgressors

thy ways, that sinners may be converted unto thee.

Keep us, O God, at all times, by thy mighty

power, ami on that may we always rely. Never

let us think ourselves strong enough to maintain

the combat without thee; nor yet imagine our-

selves so weak tliat thou canst not support us.

Wherever thou leadest us, there let us follow,

and whatever station thou appointest for us, there

let us labour. In the niiflst of dangers and discou-

ragemetjts, may we look unto Jesus, the captain of

our salvation, the great author and finisher of our

faitli ; and may we finally he made more than con-

querors throUj^h him that hath loved us, in whom
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\ye have righteousness and strength, and unto whom
be ascribed sahation and honour, blessing and

praise, now and forever. Amen.

THURSDAY EVENING,

EVER-BLESSED and glorious Lord ; thou art

a great God, and a great King, above all gods. The
earth is thine, and the fulness tliereof : tlie world,

and al! tliey that dwell therein. We are thine, for

thou madest us, and on thee we entirely depend for

the continuance of life and all its enjojnients. It is

most fit tliat we sliould daily acknowledge our de-

pendence upon thee, and our obligations to thee, in

united acts of prayer and praise.

We prostrate our souls this evening before thy

throne, to tender thee the homage which is lliy

due; and under a sejise of our great unworthiness

we beg to be accepted through Jesus Christ.

We bless thee for the beings tliou hast given us,

and for all the powers of body and of mind with

wliich we are endowed. We praise thee for the

continual cai-e of thy providence over us by night

and !)y day, and for the numberless Idcssings \uth

which our lives are crowned. Ilow precious are

thy thoughts unto us, O God ; if we would count

them, they are more than can be numbered.

We particularly praise thee for the safety and the

comforts of the &^y past. Under a sense of thy

former kindness, we commit ourselves and each

other to thy futsjre care. May we this night res*
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secure under the shadow of thy wings, and let thy

good providence continue to he exercised for our

j>rotection ami comfort through all the remaining

days of our lives on earth. Under an apprehension

of the manifold dangers and calamities to which we
are ever liahle in this present evil world, we flee to

thee as our only refuge. Be thou pleased to take

the charge of us, and we shall he secure from evil,

and our hearts shall not fear. O thou great Shep-

herd of Israel, whose watchful eye is ever upon

them that trust in thee, preserve us lying down and

rising up, going out and coming in, from this time

fortli and for ever.

But we would more especially be solicitous for

the safety and hanpint'ss of our souls.

Blessed God ; in the midst of ten thousand snares

and dan;2;«'«'s, from without, and from ^vithin, per-

mit us to luok up to thee as t)ie God of salvation,

to whom h.'lojig tlie issues from death. Let thine

eyes he upon us for good, and keep these souls of

ours from whatever would involve them in guilt and

ruin.

When we are tempted to sloth and indolence,

awaken us, we pray thee, with the lively views of

that invisible and eternal world to which we are

tending ; and engage us to remember the infinite im-

portance of diligently improving those transient mo-

ments whii*h thou hast allotted us to prepare for it.

When sinners entice us, may we not consent, but

may holy converse with thee give us a disrelish for

the society of those who are strangers to thee, and

would separate our souls from thee. May we ho-
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noiir tlieni tbat fear the Lord, and hy walking with

wise and liolj men, may we be daiiy advanciDg in

wisdom and holiness.

Guard us, O Lord, from ihe love of sensual plea-

sure. May we remember tbat to be carnally mind-

ed is death. Purify and refine our souls by the in*

iluences of thy Holy Spirit, that we may always

shun unlawful gratifications ; and enable us to use

the allowed indulgences of animal nature with so-

briety and moderation, that the comforts of life

may not be the occasions of sin. May we ever rc~

member tlic superior dignity of our intelligeni and

spiritual nature, and pursue the pleasures of the

man and the christian as our noblest happiness

:

above all, may we aspire after those pleasures which

are at thy right hand for evermore.

Preserve us, O God, from that pride which goetli

before destruction, and that lust of ambition by

which so many have fallen. Promote in us that

humility and lowliness of mind which so well be-

comes the disciples of the blessed Jesus. May we
learn of him who was meek and lowly in heart.

Deliver us, we beseech tliee, from covetousness,

which is idolatry, and that love of the world which

is enmity with God. Let us not make haste to be

rich, nor seek great things for ourselves on earth,

remembering that the love of money is the root of

all evil. And if riches increase, let us not set our

hearts upon them. May our desires after wordly

possessions, and our delight in them, be moderated

by considering their uncertain and unsatisfying na-

ture ; and wJiilc others are laying up for themselves

9
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treasures on earth, may we be rich towards God.

Deliver us from all those excessive cares about

the things of this life in general, which would so en-

gross our time and thoughts, that the one thing

needful would be forgotten. May we never be too

busy about the most lawful things, to attend to those

great affairs which lie between thee and our souls

:

never so taken up with the concerns of time, as to

neglect the interests of eternity.

Deliver us from all those fleshly lusts which war

against the soul, and from all those vices of the mind

which tend to grieve thy good Spirit, and to banish

peace and joy from the heart.

Especially we pray, that thou wilt deliver us from

the sins which do most easily beset us, and enable

us to set a special guard against them. Help us

continually to watch and pray, that we may not en-

ter into temptation, and to keep our hearts with all

diligence, since out of them are the issues of life.

AVe lament it, that, through our neglect of watch-

Culness and prayer, we have so often yielded to

temptation, and fallen into sin. Mercifully pardon

all our past neglects ; make us more circumspect

for the time to come ; and do thou, O God of all

grace, keep us from falling, and preserve us by thy

mighty power, through faith unto salvation.

Our safety and happiness is in thee alone. On
thy power, grace, and faithfulness will we rely, and

to thy name shall be all the glory, through Jesus

Christ our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
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FRIDAY MORNING.

MOST glorious and ever-blcsscd Jehovah ; we
humbly adore thee as the Creator and Lord of all

:

the wise and holy, and gracious governor of the uni-

verse, whom all thy rational creatures are bound by

duty and by interest, to w^orship, love and obey.

As we were made by thee, sa we were made for

thee, and our best service is thy due. Blessed be

thy name that thou hast so fully instructed us what

is thy mind and will concerning us. With sorrow

and shame we confess our manifold violations of

thy wise and holy law whereby we have exposed

ourselves to the curse which it denounces. As thy

law demands perfect obedience, and we are all

transgressors of it, we are convinced that by the

deeds of the law no flesh living can be justified.

We thank thee, O Lord, for that blessed gospel

which thou hast sent among us, in which the glad

tidings of salvation by Jesus Christ are proclaimed.

O God, teach us to form right views of the religion

of the gospel, and give us to experience the life and

power of it in our souls.

We make a profession of Christianity : God for-

bid that we should rest in a mere profession ! but

grant that we may be Christians in deed and in

truth. O suffer us not to deceive ourselves in a

matter of such inflnite importance.

O Lord God omniscient, thou searchest all hearts,

and triest the reins of the children of men : search

thou our hearts, and try our thoughts, and see if

tliere bo any wicked wav in tis, and lead us into the
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Avay everlasting. Enable us also frequently and

impartially to examine ourselves, as in thy sight

:

and let our own eonnciences testify whether we are

possessed of that repentance towards God, and that

faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, >vliich the gospel

requires ; and whether we have been brought to

that new, universal, and cheerfisl obedience, which

is the genuine and necessary fruit thereof.

If hitherto we arc any of us utter strangers to

these things convince us of our guilt and danger,

and let that blessed Spirit, wlio is tlie author of the

new creation, create us anew in Christ Jesus.

Work in us that faith vshich is the operation of

God. Direct us to behold Jesus, as labouring, suf-

fering, dying, and ascending, for the salvation of

sinners. Give us faith in the efficacy of his righte-

ousness, atonement, and intercession, and enable us

to come unto him tliat we may have life, and to re-

ly upon him for complete salvation.

May we know what it is to have our whole hearts

subdued by his love, so as to be crucified with him,

to be dead to sin, to be mortified to the world, but

alive unto God. ji^Iake us to bear his image, to

obey his laws, to pursue his service, to seek his glo-

ry, to promote his cause,

Whatever there be wanting in us, to conslltute us

real Christians, Lord discover it to us, and work it

in us. Beat down every false presumptuous hope,

and let us know the worst of ourselves wiiile jvt

there is reuiedy. If any secret sin be lurking in

our hearts, !*oot it out, however painful the opera-

lion. May all old things pass away, and all things

become new.
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If we arc Christians indeed, and liave received

the grace of God in truth, give us the comfortahle

evidence of thy good work begun. May thy Spirit

witness with our spirits that we are the children of

God. Make us more sensible of our imperfections,

more humble for them, more dej^irous and diligent

to have tliem removed. Do thou, O God, perfect

what is lacking in our knowledge and in our faith,

and fulfil in us all the good pleasure of thy goodness.

We praise thee for thy continued goodness to us.

We commend ourselves, and all that arc dear unto

us, to thy future care. May thy providence guard

and provide for us this day, and may thy grace ena-

ble us every day to live in thy fear. Pardon, ac-

cept, and bless us, O Father of mercies, through

thy dear Son Jesus Christ, who is our hope, in

whom believing we would rejoice, and desire to be

found, living, dying, and for ever. Amen,

FRIDAY EVENING,

O THOU ever-blessed, glorious, and gracious

God, who art the fountain both of the natural and

spiritual life ; we thy dependent and obliged crea-

tures are once more met together to make our uni-

ted acknowledgments to thee ; to praise thee for

the mercies we have already received, and te im-

plore future blessings according to our necessities

both for the body and the soul.

We thank thee, O God, that thou gavest us life

at first, and that amidst so many dangers, and so

9 B
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many provocations, we continue to live, and to en-

joy so many of the comforts of life. It is thy visi-

tation which upholds our spirits, and thv free, un-

merited goodness which gives us >^!!a<ever contri-

butes to render our lives happy. Blessed he God

for all our enjoyments of an outward nature, hoth

personal and relative. May they he continued to

us, and O may they be wisely improved ! While we

live, may we live unto the Lord. If any of us are

as yet dead in trespasses and sins, do thou raise us

to a new, a spiritual and divine life.

Adored be the riches of thy grace, if any of us

have ground to hop© that thou hast })egun this good

work in us. ATe lament the imperfections of it, and

pray that thou wilt strengthen what thou hast

wrought. It is our earnest desire that we may

grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ. Form our minds to those

right notions of religion on which our progress in

it so much depends. Give us a growing acquaint-

ance with thee, with ourselves, and with the doc-

trines, precepts, and promises of the glorious gospel.

YVe w ouid be seeking afier an increase of love to

thee our God and Father in Christ Jesus ; of resig-

nation to thy wise and holy will, and of benevolence

to our fellow-creatnres. May we grow in patience

and fortitude of soul: in humility and zeal ; in spi-

r-t:iality and a heavenly disposidon of mind ; in a

concern for thy glory, anc! a eonformity to thine

image. May we fee] a growing amhition that whe-

ther present or ahseni we may he accepted of thee,

and may be coutiauaily in^iroving iu our likeness
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to iliee, so that we Jiiay be ailvaneins; in our iYi{*ot-

iipss for that world, where thy saijits helioJd iUy i'aee

in li.L^hteoiisiiess, anfl are satisfied with thy likeness.

We desire and pray tlrat, while we are eominued

in tiiis world, we may he rendered niorf* evfensive-

Jy useful. We bless thee, thnu houiHiful aiitheiof

all ,f^ood, for the talents with \ hieh thou ha^t en-

trusted us. We have eause to be a'^hauied and enn-

founded before thee, when we consider to how little

purpose we have hitherto improved then]. Justly

might we he condemned as slothful and unprofita-

ble servants. Of thy mercy forij;ive the debt of ten

thousand talents which we owe thee, and enable us

more entirely to devote ourselves and all we have

unto tliee, acknowledging that it is of thine own
we give thee. Make us faithful stewards to ouu

great Lord, from whom we have received all we
have, and to whom we must shortly render a strict

account. May we think of no interest of our own,

in opposition to thine, or as separate from it; but

consider it as most effectually living to ourselves,

when we live most unto thee. Under a growing

sense of thy love to us, may we feel an increasing

love to our brethren of mankind ; and as we have

ability and opportunity may we be ready to do good

unto all. Whatever of the good things of this life

thou hast lodged in our hands, for their relief, maj
we be thy faithful almoners; and while we give li-

berally may we do it with discretion, so as to an-

swer the best ends. And do thou multiply ihe seed

sown, and so prosper us in our woildly i«,ttuiis, if it
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be thy blessed will, that we may have more to im-

part to them that need.

Whatever be our talents, may they not be hid

;

and if thou givest any of us but one, may that be

improved with care, as wliat is to be accounted for

to the Lord of all.

May we be particularly concerned to be useful to

those with whom we are most intimately connected

in life, in promoting their spiritual and eternal inte-

rests. May we of this family be more useful to one

another, especially in our best concerns; and may
the heads of the family in particular be the instru-

ments of great and everlasting good to all commit-

ted to their charge.

We wish well to the whole human race; and as

an expression of our love to them, we would affec-

tionately recommend them to thy tender compas-

sion, who art able to do for them above all that we
can ask or think. Have pity upon the world that

lies in wickedness, and let the gospel every where

be the power of God unto salvation. Bless oup

country, and let thy favour extend to all ranks of

men. Promote among us that righteousness which

exalteth a nation. Awaken the zeal, and succeed

the labours, of thy ministers and thy people, for the

honour of Christ, and the salvation of souls. Shew
mercy to all in disti-ess. Be a friend to all our

friends, and let our worst enemies obtain thy salva-

tion. We ask all in the name, and as the disciples,

of the benevolent Saviour of men, w ho went about

continually doing good, and loved us even uuto

death; uuto wliom be glory for ever. Amen.
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SATURDAY 3I0RNING.

ETERNAL and unchanj^eable Jehovah ; the cre^

iatof of lieaveu and eaitii, the Lord ofan,^(Isand

men ,• we desire with the deepest huniiJiaticn of soul

to fall down, at this time, in tiiine awful presence,

and present ourselves before ihce. O penetrate our

hearts with a becoming sense of thine unutterable

glories, and thy condescending goodness.

Who are we, O Lord, or what is our house, that

we sliouhl be permitted to speak unto thee, or to en-

tertain any expectation of iinding favour with thee?

We acknowledge, O Lord, tbat we have been

great transgressors. The irregular propensities of

our corrupt nature have, in thousands of instances,

wrouglit to bring forth fruit unto death. If thou

shouhlest be strict to mark our offlnces, we must

immediately sink into destruction. But adored be

thy grace, thou hast called thy wandering sheep,

thy prodigal children, to return unto thee. Behold

therefore, O Lord, we come unto thee, convinced of

our folly as well as our sin, in having departed froni

thee. Be thou merciful to our unrighteousness,

and remember not our transgressions against us.

And enable us, with the utmost sincerity, to sur-

render ourselves unto thee. We would avouch thee

the Lord to be our God, and give up ourselves to

thee as thy people, O accept us as thine own, and

grant that we may henceforth be entirely thine

:

thine for ever. Help us cordially to renounce all

other lords which have had dominion over us; eve-

ry sin, and every lust : ilie worhh and Satan the
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god of it, who have usurped the empire over •up

souls ; and enable us to reject all the temptations

which they may offer, to seduce our hearts from thee.

To thee, O God, we desire to present the whole

frame of our nature ; all the members of our body,

and all the faculties of our minds, as living sacrifi-

ces, holy and acceptable unto God, which we know

to be our most reasonable service. To thee also

would we consecrate all our worldly possessions, to

be enjoyed and laid out for thine honour. And the

remainder of our time on earth we dcsiie to spend

in thy service. O do thou instruct and enable us to

employ every year and day and hour so as shall

most promote thine honour. Whatever influence

thou givest us over others, help us to improve it fop

thy glory and their good. May we resolve especi-

ally that we and our house shall serve the Lord.

We desire also humbly to resign ourselves to thy

disposal, and to submit to thy holy and sovereign

will. To thy direction would we leave all our con-

cerns, and to thy disposal would we yield ourselves,

and all we possess. Continue or remove, bestow or

refuse, whatsoever thou pleasest. Whatever thou

doest with us or ours, may we not only submit, but

acquiesce ; and even under thy most afflictive dis-

pensations, may we bless the name of the Lord.

Father, not our will but tbine be done.

Use us, O Lord, we besceeli thee, as instruments

of thy glory, and honour us so far as, either by do-

ing or suffering what thou shall appoint, to bring

some revenue of praise to thee, and of benefit to the

world. May we henceforth consider ourselves as
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Udt our own but thine : no longer strangers and fo-

reigners, but thy peculiar people, fellow citizens

with the saints, and of the household of God. Be-

ing devoted to thee as thy people, enable us to re-

joice in thee as our God in an everlasting covenant.

We confess, O Lord, our utter unworthiness of

this honour and privilege, and our insufficiency for

the duties which we owe thee. Wash us, we be-

seech thee, in the blood of thy Son, clothe us with

his righteousness, and sanctify us by the Spirit of

thy grace. Destroy more and more the power of

sin in our liearts ; transform us more into thine own

image, and form us to a resemblance of the blessed

Jesus, whom we acknowledge as our teacher and

our example, our sacrifice, and intercessor. Com-

municate to us the needful influences of thy enlight-

ening, quickening, and comforting Spirit. Lift up

upon us titc light of thy countenance, and enable us

to go on our way rejoicing.

And when we have done and suifered thy will on

earth, remove us hence when and how thou pleas-

est ; only grant that in our dying moments we may
be enabled to glorify thee, and that with our last

breath we may shew forth thy praise. Place under-

neath us thine everlasting arms, put strength and

confidence into our departing spirits, and receive us

into the embraces of thine everlasting love. We
ask all through Jesus, the great Mediator of the

covenant, to whom, with thee, O Father, and thine

Holy Spirit, be everlasting praises ascribed. Amen.
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SATURDAY EYENING.

IT is a good thing to give thanks unto thy name,

O Lord, ami to shew forth thy piaises, O thou Most

High. Morning and evening to speak of thy faith-

fulness, and to talk of all thy wonderful Avorks.

Bless the Lord, O our souls, and all that is within

lis hless his holy name. Inspire our hearts, O our

God, with a deeper sense of thy goodness, and ena-

ble us with ufifeigned love and gratitude to make

our acknowledgments to thee.

Thou art the author of our natures, the God of

our lives, the fountain of all our comforts, and the

foundation of all our hopes. We bless thee for

these bodies which thou hast given us, which are

fearfully and wonderfully made ; and we praise

thee that thou preservest them in health and vigour,

so that we are capable of relishing the entertain-

ments which thnu providest for our senses, and of

acting with vivacity in thy service.

We bless thee especially for these souls of ours,

which thou hast created, whereby we are allied to

angels, and formed after thine own image. We
thank thee that thou hast made us capable of en-

quiring after God our maker, of rendering thee a

rational homage, and of enjoying thy favour for

ever. We bless thee for the knowledge with which

thou hast adorned our minds, and especially for

that grace which thou hast given us isi Jesus Christ,

for our deliverance from that guilt and condemna-

tion, in which the whole world is involved, and for
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the renewing and sanctifying influence of tliine Ho-
Sj Spiiit.

We bless thee for that royal bounty with which

thou providest for our daily support and entertain-

ment. Thou sprcadtst a table for us in the wilder-

ttess, and causest our cup to overflow. And we de-

sire to be thankful that we do not partake of the

bounties of thy providence alone, but that we have

so many agreeable fisends to share them with us.

Thanks be to God for the blessings of social life ia

general, and particularly for our domestic and fa-

Diily cnjoyrrtcnts : for so many dear relatives at

home, as well as friends abroad, who are able and

disposed to serve us in the various offices of love.

Nor would we forget to acknowledge thy favour

in rendering us in any way capable of serving others.

W hatcver ability, and whatever inclination we pos»

sess, for promoting the good ofour fellow-creatures,

this also cometh from thee.

On the survey of the exceeding riches of thy

bounty, we find ourselves constrained to love thee

above all (he powers of language to express.

O thou greatest and best of beings, possess our

souls with a supreme delight in thyself, and cause

us to long after more abundant communications of

thy favour, and a nearer conforniity to thy will and

to thy blessed nature. Withdraw our affections

more from all created objects, and engage us to re-

turn unto thee, and repose ourselves in thee, as our

rest, who hast dealt so bountifully with us. Thou

art our father and our friend for time and for eter-

nity. As such may we cheerfully commit ourselves

10
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to thee for both, leaving it to thee to choose our in-

hciitar.ce, iir.d to older ail our affairs,* while we
jirake U al! out- husin ss to serve tiiee, and all our

di»li:^!it to praibc thee. O may our souls follow

hi\v(\ ufVi- thee, aiul s'iil press on towards thee, and

may Hiy r!;iht ha?td uphold us, till all our desires

be aeeoaiplished in the full enjoyment of thee.

Vsnidst a * tlje difiiculties and danj^ers of our

iiiO'.'tal |M.)?;i'ima ;;c, may we feel ourselves support-

er! and borne forward hy thine almighty arm, to-

wards (he re!>ion of Idessedness. May we he wait-

inj; Tor thy salvation, with ardent desire, and yet

W'itfj ealni resi^rraJion, while we ai*e found doing thy

eonunandments. May our loins be girt about, and

our lamps be hurning, as tliose who are waiting for

tlieir Lord ; and O grant that we may be found of

hiai in peace. The close of every \ e k and every

day bring us nearer to the close of life. O that

every week and every day may find us wiser and

better ; more fit to leave this world, and to enter

into the heavenly state.

V>e pray that thy blessing may he upon all thy

people : feed thine inheritance, and lift them up for-

ever. May every christian society flourish in

knowledge, holiness, and lore. Clothe thy minis-

ters with salvation, tliat by their means thy chosen

people may be made joyful. Cause a glorious as-

cessioa to tliy churches every where. ]\iay con-

verts fly to Jesus as a clond, and as doves to their

windows. J^lav thy table, O Lord, be furnished

with guests, and may al! that love thy salvation,

say, <* liCt tlic Loinl be magnified, who hath plea-
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*^ sure in the prosperity of his servants." We pray

that those who profess io have leceived Christ Je-

sus the Lord may he duly careful to walk in him.

Grant that the solemnities of thine house on the

ensuing day, may he blessed to us and to our fellow

worsliippers ; and that hy all the serviees of thy

church below, we may be preparing to join the ge-

neral assembly and church of the first-born above.

We present these our imperfect praises and prayers

to thee in the all-prevailing name of Jesus, who died

for our sins, and rose again for our justification,

and ever liveth to make intercession for us : to

whom be honour and dominion everlasting. Amen!
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SATURDAY ETENIXO,
OR,

LORD^S D VY MORNING,
FHtiVlOUS TO THE LORD's SUPPiiR.

GREAT and marvellous are tliy works, Lord
God Ahniglity. AVhat then art thou thvself, whose

power produced and sustains, wliose wisdom con-

Irived and directs, whose goodness crowns them all.

Our sonis are quickly lost in the contemplation of

tliee. Hut yet we delight in the celehration of thy

praises. We hless thee, O our God, that thou hast

made of one flesh and blood all nations of men to

dwell on the face of the earth, and determined the

times before appointed, and tlie bounds of their ha-

bitation, that they should seek the Lord, if haply

they might feel after him and find him. We bless

thee that thou hast, in the course of thy providence,

so ordered the circumstances of our birth and edu-

cation, that we should be partakers of the grace of

the gospel from our earliest years, and know the

wonderful works of God ; even those things which

many prophets and kings desired to see and hear^

but could not.

AYe bless and magnify thy name for all our pow-

ers as reasosable creatures; for all the testimonies

of thy paternal care ; for all the effects of tliy com-

mon bounty and goodness, in the course of our lives.

But more especially we praise thee for thy <!istin-

guishing grace and mercy in Jesus Ciirist. While
^ye glory and rejoice iu him we cannot forget to
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pray, that all mankind may enjoy the same happi-

ness. O may the whole world know that thou hast

so loved it, as to give thine only Son, that whosoe-

ver helieveth in him should not perish, hut have

everlasting life !

Hear, O »iost gracious God, the prayers of thy

faithful people for the enlargement of that kingdom

of truth and righteousness which thou hast set up

among men ; and that the religion of Jesus may be

professed and practised, in its native simplicity

wherever it is propagated. Grace be with all them

that love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. May
their numbers continually increase, and their conso-

lations abound. May the multitude of them that

believe be of one heart and of one soul : and may
the church of Christ appear to be the school in

which immortal souls are trained up for the more

perfect worship, and the everlasting felicity of the

heavenly world.

O let us not receive the grace of God in vain.

Let it not be in vain that we have been so fully

taught the way of the Lord ; that we have had such

assistances both external and internal : that we have

enjoyed every sort of encouragement to abound in

all the fruits of holiness, which are by Christ Je-

sus to the praise and glory of God.

Pardon us, O most merciful Father, that we have

made thee returns so unsuitable to thy grefjt jjood-

ness towards us : so disproportioncd to the vast aid

numberless obligations which thou hast !aid us un-

der, and the repeated engagrmeuts wbidi we hu\e

taken upon ouibulves. i) forgive the coldutss of

iO B
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our love to tliee : our slotli and inactivKv in thy

service : the small proiieiency we have, made in the

virtues of the eUristian and divine life, notwithstand-

ing the advantage of so excellent a rule, so perfect

an example, so free access to the thi-one of tiiv

grace, such powerful aids from thy hlessed Spirit,

and so glorious a prospect as that set hefore us.

O may the consideration of tJiy readiness to par-

don, fill us with an ingenuous hatred and detestatioa

of all sin. And may we discover such a care to

avoid it, and to shun all the occasions of it, and the

temptations to it for the future, as shall be a satis-

fying evidence that all our iniquities are actually

forgiven, through the redemption that is in Christ

Jesus. And may the God of peace, who brought

again from the dead the great Sbephei^ of the

slieep, through the blood of the everlasting cove-

nant, make us perfect to do thy will, working in us

that wliich is well- pleasing in thy sight; fulfilling

in us the good pleasure of thy goodness, and the

work of faith with power.

Bless to all that receive this day the external

means of thy grace. Help us to bear in mind the

design of one duty to dispose for another ; and of

all the instrumental duties of religion to beget and

strengthen in our souls those exalted principles, and

fixed habits of true goodness, by which we shall be

more and more ripened for the life of heaven. By
faith may we see him wlio is invisible, and always

walk as in his presence.

May we be more affected and influenced by the

contemplation of an absent Saviour^ in every view
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of ]»lm. May we ks^ow l»iin, and the power af his

resiiriectl')!!. ;«m<1 the f<llo\vship of his siifft" lings,

and coJini al] (lii: sjs hi:t (o8s for the excellency of

the knowledi^e orchrist Jesus one Lord, for whose

sake may we be willin':; to sutTer the loss of all

things, not counting our lives dear to us, so that we

may finisli our course with joy.

Give us, O Lord, to feel uiore of the mighty pow-

er of thy grace, concurring with the gospel of thy

Son, to mortify every inordinate desire, to confirm

eycvj good purpose, to purify and regulate our af-

fections, and to change our whole souls more and

more into a divine likeness. May our love to thee

be supreme, though it can never be adequate to

thine excellencies : may our devotion towards thee

be unaffected and fervent : our resignation entire ;

our obedience cheerful, uniform and constant. To-

wards men may we ever be just and charitable^

kindly aff^ctioned. ready to do good, as we have abi-=

Hty and opportunity ; carrying it towards all with

a mild, a peaceable, and christian spirit.

With respect to ourselves, may we be sober-

minded, poor in spirit, and pure in heart. Help uir

to be continually opposing all mental irregularities,

and daily gaining the victory over them. Help us

to deny ourselves, to be temperate in all things, to

bridle our tongues, and to labour to be examples of

patience, meekness, contentment, humbleness of

mind, and to come behind in no good thing ; look-

ing for the mercy of God unto eternal life. That

so when we have done the work which thou hast

given us to do, aiid suffered ail that tliuu saw est
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moot to appoiut, fur the trial of our faith, hope, and

subfnission to thy Avill, we may finally inherit the

promises which thou ha^it made us in Jesus Christ

our Lord.

In the prospect of that happy state would we now
say, blessini* and honour, a«.d glory and power, be

unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb, for ever and ever. Amen.
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The Lord's Prayer, farephrased in the Words of
the t^lssembly.'^

O THOU lii.2;h and holy One who inhabitest cter

nity, and art far exalted above all blessin^ej and

praise ; in whom it is cojidescension to accept tlie

worship of angels ; we adore thee that thou hast re-

vealed thyself as a God who heareth prayer; and

that, as such, thou invitest all flesli to come unto thee*

Blessed be thy name that, for the encouragement

of such unworthy creatures as we are, thou hast

appointed and revealed a glorious mediator between

thyself and us, even Jesus Christ the righteous*

And we thank thee that, in compassion to our infir-

mities, thou hast, in thy holy word, both taught us

how to pray, and what to pray for. We bless thee

also that our Lord Jesus Christ, who came imme-

diately from the Father, liath shewed us the way to

the Father, and given us acceptable words to take

with us in our applications to thy throne, even those

which he gave to his disciples ; after this manner,

therefore, would we now, in his name, address our-

selves unto thee

:

Our Father who art in Heaven,

"We would draw near to thee, with all holy reve-

rence and confidence, as children to a father, able

and ready to help us.

* This (with the Introduction) may be used as a distinct form,

when brevity is required, or otherwise beudded to anoilier prajer.
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Hallowed be thy name :

We beseech thee enable us and others to glorify

thee, in all that whereby thou hast made thyself

kaowa, and dispose of all things to thine own glory.

Thy kingdom come :

We pray that Satan's kingdom maybe destroyed,

and that the kingdom of grace may be advanced.

Let us and others be brought into it, and kept in it ;

and let the kingdom of glory be hastened.

Thy will he done on earth as it is done in heaven:

Make us by thy grace, able and willing to know,

obey, and submit to thy will in all things, as the an-

gels do in heaven.

Give us this day our daily tread :

Of thy free gift let us receive a competent portion

of the good things of this life, and let us enjoy thy

blessing with them.

JLnd forgive us our trespasses* as tve forgive them

that trespass against us :

We pray that, for Christ's sake, thou wouldst

freely pardon all our sins, and that by thy grace

thou wouldst enable us from the heart to forgive

others.

tlnd lead us not into temptation, hut deliver us

' from evil :

Either keep us, (> Lonl, from being tempted to

sin, or support and deliver us when we are tempted.
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For thine is the Mngdom, the power9 and tJtegloi'y,

for ever :

Lord, we take our encouragement, in prayer,

from thyself only, and desire in our prayers to praise

thee ; ascribing kingdom, power, and glory to thee :

And in testimony of our desires and assurance to be

heard, (through Jesus Christ) we say AMEN.

The Lord's Prayer parayhrased hj Br, Doddridge,

Fam. Expos. Vol. L

OUE Father^ who art seated on a throne of glo-

ry in the highest heaven: while we bow down be-

fore thine awful presence wi(h the humblest rever-

ence, we would nevertheless approach thee with a

filial confidence, as our bountiful and compassionate

parent; uniting our supplications to thee, with

hearts full of hrotherly love, and asking for each

other the blessings we seek for ourselves.

We would so remember our relation to thee, as

to be above all things concerned for thy glory, and

therefore make it our first petition

—

May thy illus-

trious name he sancUjied / M^y the whole race of

mankind, yea the whole world of intelligent crea-

tures, pay their dutiful veneration to thy divine ma-

jesty which thy matchless perfections so justly de-

mand. And for this purpose. May thy kingdom

more perfectly come, which thy Son came to intro-

duce among men ; may it be established with great-

er efficacy, may its nature be more clearly discover-
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ed, and its interests be more resolutely pursued, by

the professed subjects of it.

May till) will, wliieli is always wise and always

gracious, he donCf as in heaven so likeivise tipon

earth; and may we mortals be taught to regard it

with a resignation, acquiescence, and obedience, re-

sembling that of the heavenly spirits.

As for ourselves, O Loi'd, we would not seek the

great things of this life ; we would not be anxious

about its distant futurities ; but humbly intreatthou

Avouldst open tliat bountiful hand on which we con-

tinually depend, and wouldst give lis this day our

daily bread : providing a competent supply for our

present necessities, and teaching us to refer Uiq

rest to thy continual paternal care.

And though we have in many respects been diso-

bedient children, yet we beseech thee, O most com-

passionate Father, toforgive us our offences, w here-

by we stand chargeable, as it were, in thy book,

with dthts which we can never clear: Yet do thou

freely forgive them all, as xve also desire toforgive

our debtors : yea such pardon may we receive from

thee oiir God as we are willing to impart to the»^i.

And do not bring us into circumstances of press-

ing temptation^ lest our virtue should be vanquish-

ed, and our souls endangered by them ; hut if we

must be thus tried, do thou graciously deliver us

from the power of the evil one, that he may not tri-

umph in our sin and ruin. These things we know

that thou canst do for thy children, and we are

humbly bold to hope thou wilt do them for us.
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For ihine is the kingdom of universal nature, and

the fulness of almighty power, and the glory of infi-

nite perfection ; and to thee be the jiraise of all

ascribed for ever. Jlmen.

And now may the peace of God which passeth all

understanding, keep our hearts and minds through

Jesus Christ, Atid may the grace ofour Lord Jesus

Christ, and the love of God and the communion of the

Holy Ghost, he with ns all noiv andfor ever. Amen.

11
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OCCASIONAL PRAYERS.

To be introduced in any of the preceding' forms, upon the occur-

rences to which they are adapted.—N. B. It may be proper for

the person who reads the prayers previously to mark the places

where any of these occasional petitions may most conveniently

be introduced.

On the Birth of a Child,

WE bless thee, Father of mercies, for the late

instance of thy goodness vouchsafed (o this family.

Adored be thy name, that in the time of danger and

difficulty thou wast pleased to display thy saving

power and mercy. We thank thee that thine hand-

maid is the living mother of a living and perfect

child. Write a law of love and gratitude on our

hearts for this fresh instance of thy providential

care, and grant that the life which thou hast given,

and the life which thou hast preserved, may be de-

voted unto thee, and be precious in thy sight.

Be pleased to perfect the mercy which thou hast

begun, and speedily restore thine handmaid to health

and strength ; and grant that every additional mer-

cy may be considered and improved by us as an ad-
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ditional obligation to love and serve thee. May we
and ours be the Lord's.

Here may properly he added any of the following

petitions Cwhich may also be used on other occa-

sions,

J

For the Children of the Family.

O LORD our God, the God of the spirits of all

fiesh : all souls are thine : the souls of the parents,

and the souls of the children are thine.

It is thy good providence which hath built us up

into a family. We thank thee for the children

which thou hast graciously given thy servants, W«
pray that thou who hast blessed us with them, wilt

make them blessings to us.

We lament the corrupt nature which they derive

from us. But we bless thee that there is a fountain

opened for their cleansing, and that they were be-

times dedicated to thee. Lord take them as mem-
)jers of thy family. They are thine ; save them,

and let them be owned as thine in that day when
thou makest up thy Jewels.

Give them good capacities, and good dispositions

of mind. Make them tractable, and willing to re-

ceive instruction. Incline them betimes to religion

and virtue. Lord give them wisdom and under
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standing, and drive out the foolishness that is bound

up in their hearts.

Save them from the vanity to M'hieh ehihlhood

and youth are subject. Fit them to live comforta-

bly and usi^ful'y in tlie world. We ask not great

things for tliem on earth. Give them, if it please

thee, an healthful constitution of body ;
preserve

them from evil accidents ; and feed tliem with food

convenient for them. But above al!, we pray, that

thou wilt pour out thy Spirit upon our seed, and thy

blessing upon our offspring : that they may be a seed

to serve thee, which shall be accounted to the Lord

for a generation. O give them tliat good part

which shall never be taken from tliem.

Give us wisdom and grace to bring up our chil-

dren in thy fear, in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord : with meekness and tenderness ; and hav-

ing them in subjection with gravity. Teach us,

that we may teach them the things of God, as they

are able to bear tliem. Dispose us to reprove, and

a<lmonish, and when there is need, to correct them,

in a proper manner. Help us to set them good ex-

amples of every thing that is virtuous and praise-

worthy. Enable us so to train th.em up in the way
they sliould go, that if they live to be old they may
never depart from it.

Keep them from the snare of evil company and

all the temptations of youth. Make thent seiisihie

bow much it is their interest as well a^ t\\\\y to be

religious betimes. And Lord grant, that none of

them may be found at the left baud of Christ at the

last day.
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We earnestly pray tliat Christ may be formed in

their hearts betimes, and that we may have the sa-

tisfaction of seeing our children walking in the

truth, and setting their faces heavenwards.

Prosper the means of their education. Let all

our children be taught of the Lord, and give them

to know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ

whom thou hast sent. May they from children

-

know the holy scriptures, which are able to make
them wise unto salvation. As far as they are

taught the truth as it is in Jesus, may they continue

in the things which they have learned.

It is our heart's desire and prayer, that our chil-

dren may be praising God on earth, when we are

gone to praise him in heaven ; and that we and they

may at last meet together there, to serve and enjoy

thee^br ever.

If it should please thee to remove any of them

from us in their youth, give us grace submissively

to resign them to thee, and let us have hope in their

death. If thou shouldst see fit to take us from them

while they are young, be thou a father to them, to

teach and provide for them, O thou in whom the

fatherless findeth mercy. Thou knowcst our care

concerning them ; O enable us to east it upon thee

believing that thou carest for them.

11 B
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PreTioiis to the Saplism of a Child,^

WE adore tliee, O gracious Father of mankind,

that thou hast contiuued the human race in exist-

ence until now, and that still the sons and dauj^hters

of Adam continue to be born, and <o replenish tlie

earth. We bless thee for the addition which thou

hast lately uiade to our family ; and we pray that

the child which thou hast given to thy servants may

be spared as a blessing unto us, and may be ac-

knowledged as one of thy children.

Encouraged by thy promise and covenant, we
humbly give it up unto thee. Be thou graciously

pleased to assist us in that solemn act of dedication

in which we are about to engage. [Deliver us from

formality and hv^jocrisy in celebrating the ordinance

of baptism. Help us rightly to understand, and du-

ly to attend to the meaning of this service.] May
we ourselves be entirely thine own, and be enabled

in sincerity and in faith to give up our liUle one un-

to thee, earnestly desiring that it may be a parta-

ker of the peculiar blessings of tliy gracious cove-

nant, and firmly resolving, in (he strength of thy

grace, to train it up for thee. ]May thy presence be

with us, and thy blessing upon us. in this solemn

service, that so it may be made of great and lasting

* Tlv.smav be used Hy those wlio r>hje< t to the baptism oTln-

fants, on the dedicuiion oi" tliem to God, ORiittmg' only the pas-

sage mai'ked [ ].
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benefit to IIS and our?. Poor out tl;v Spiiit upon

ou see<), anei tliy bles?in;>; upon our offspring, and

grant that we and the chihl reliildreu] tl)ou hast giv-

en us, maj be indeed menibrrs of thy spiritual fami-

ly, aisd may be at last admitted to dwell together

in thine bouse eternal in the heavens.

tfij'ter the Baplism Cor BedicationJ of a Child,

ACCEPT, O Lord, we humbly beseech thee, of

the solemn act of devotion, in which we havelatelv

been en.^aging, in dedicating our little one unto thee.

Hear the prayers which have been presented to thee

on the behalf of tliis chihl, and all the members of

our family. Help us to remember that the vows of

God are upon us, and enalde us conscientiously to

fulfil them. Incline our hearts to attend to the in-

structions and exhortations which have been addres-

sed to us, respecting our duty as Christians, as heads

of a family and as parents. Li't us nott)e wanting

in the use of any proper means for the temporal and

eternal benefit of our offspring. May we diligently

provide for those of our own house, and above all

things may we be attentive to their immortal inte-

rests. Lord give us that wisdom and resolution

which we so much need in tlie < ducation of infant

minds, and in the right government of the family

committed to our care. A\ hatcver others tlo, may
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we and ours resolve to serve the Lord. May we

command our children and household after us to

keep thy ways. May thy grace assist, and thy

blessings succeed us, in all our attempts for thy glo-

ry, and the eternal welfare of the precious souls

committed to our trust. O may we be the honour-

ed instruments of training up a godly seed, and of

bringing many sons and daughters to glory.

Bless the child which we have lately been devo-

ting to thee. O may it live before thee ! If thou

shouldst see fit to remove it in infancy, may we
cheerfully resign it to thee, from whom we receiv-

ed it, remembering that the Lord who gave has a

right to take it away. If its life should be spared,

may it be a comfort to us, and a blessing to the

world and church. O Lord preserve it from the

snares of a wicked world into which it is born, ear-

ly sanctify it by thy grace, and train it up for thine

heavenly kingdom.

Bless the rising generation in general, and the

children of this family in particular : grant that

they may be a seed to serve thee ; and at the last

great day, may we meet them with comfort at the

right hand of Christ, saying, Lord, here are we and

the children whom then hast given us.

On the Death of a Child, or other Melative.

. O TIIOU sovereign disposer of all events, we
humbly acknowledge thy wisdom and righteou*-ness

in the breach which thou hast made in this family.
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The Lord i;ave, and tlie Lord Iiatli taken away :

blessed be the name of the Loi d. Support us, we

pray tliee, under this trial, and espeeially pjrant us

tlie sanctified use of it. Teach us more effect ually,^

by this stroke of thy providence, the vanity of hu-

man life, the uncertainty of our earthly comforts^

our entire dependence upon thee, and tlie infinite

\ahie of thy favour, and of an interest in Jesus

Clirist, wliich alone can yield the soul s<.lid support

under the ti'ials which await us in this vale of tears.

When creature-comforts fail, O may we he led

nearer to thvself, the inexhaustible fountain. Pro-

mote in us an entire submission to thj wise and ho-

ly will, believing that tliy judj^ments are rij^ht, and

that it is in \evj faithfulness thou hast afflictt d us.

Wean our hearts more from this world, and quick-

en us in our preparation for our departure out of it.

Grant that all of us [and especially the young] may

be snitahly affected with the consideration of our

frailty and mortality.

Since our dear deceased [child] [friend] cannot

return to us, but we must soon go to [him] [lier]
$

Lord grant that we umy be prepared to follow,

whenever the sJimmons shall come. Help us to

live as becontetli dying, and yet imnuM-tal creatures
;

and O grant, t!iat v/hatcwer painful separations

death inav ujake hetween any of u» who now sur-

vive, we may all at last meet in that blessed world,

[
wlteic tliere is no mose sorrow, nor crying, nor

death, luit where we shall for overlive and rrjoice

togeiher in the presence of our God and Saviour,
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When any one in the Family is sick,

MOST merciful Father, look down we beseech

thee, with a compassionate eye, upon that member

of our family on whom thou hast laid thine afflict-

ing hand. Thou art the great physician of the bo-

dy as well as the soul. Speak thou the word and

[he] [she] shall he healed. Direct to the use of

proper means, and let thy blessing render them ef-

fectual [that so this sickness may not be unto death,

but for thy glory.] Let health and strength be

speedily restored, if it be thy blessed will, but espe-

cially wc pray that the affliction may be sanctified.

Let pain and disorder of body be made the means

of health to tlie soul, that so thy servant may have

cause Jo say, it was good for [him] [her] to be af-

flicted.

Particularly we pray that thou wilt give to [him]

and us submission to thy holy will, and prepare us

for the issue, whatever it may be. If thou shouldest

see fit to take [liim] out of this life, O Lord, M
[him] for another and better.

On the Becovery of any one frem Sickness.

ACCEPT, O Lord, our grateful acknowledge

ments, for th-e kind appearance of thy providence

on the behalf of one in this family, whom thou hast
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recovered from sickness [and raised from the bor-

ders of the grave. Thou killest and makest alive,

thou woundest, and thou healest.] Make [him]

whom thou hast restored, and all the members of

this family, unfeignedly thankful for thy delivering

mercy, and let [his] life and ours shew forth thy

praise. Grant that both the affliction and the mer-

cy may be sanctified as the means of bringing [him]

and us nearer to thyself, and quickening hs in the

great duties of life ; and O prepare us for a dying

hour whensoever it shall come. To us to live may
it be Christ, and to die again.

For one expecting the time of Travail,

We humbly entreat thy favourable regard to-

wards thy handmaid expecting the hour of nature's

sorrow. Be pleased to carry her safely to and

through it. Help her to trust in thee, and do thou

manifest thy delivering mercy, so as to give us re-

newed occasion to rejoice in thee as the God of sal-

vation, to whom belong the issues from death. May
every addition to this family be made in mercy, and

do thou give us a name better than of sons and

daughter «,
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For Direction in any important Concern,

O THOU God of wisdom and of love ; we desire

to acknowledge thee in all our ways. Be pleased,

according to thine own word of promise, to direct

our paths. Shew us the way in which we should

go, and help us to pursue such measures as shall be

most for our comfort and usefulness, and for the

glory of thy name. Prosper us, we intreat thee, in

our undertaking, and give us tlie satisfaction to find

that we have done what was right. Amidst all the

intricate paths of life do thou guide us by thy coun-

sel, and let integrity and uprightness ever preserve

us, for we wait on thee.

For a young Person goingfrom Home with a View

to Business.

WE acknowledge thy providence, O God, in all

that concerns the welfare of our family, and would

commit to thy care the young person now about to

leave it, in order to prepare for his future employ-

ment in life. We pray thee graciously to direct his

steps. Let thy wisdom be his guide, and thy power

his defence. Keep him from all the temptations to

which his situation may expose him. Let integrity

and uprightness preserve him. Give him favour
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with those among whom he shall reside, and make
him faithful to the trust that shall he reposed in him^

May he he diligent in husiness, and at the same time

fervent in spirit, serving the Lord. Keep him from
the snares of evil company, and from the iniluenee

of all youthful lusts. Fit him for an honourahle

and useful station in future life, and make him a

blessing in the world and ehureh. In all his get-

tings may he get understanding, and secure that

better part which shall not be taken away from him.

For any going, or gone a Journey^

TO thy care and blessing, O God, we commit

[such as have] [one who has] a journey in view,

[oVf are upon a journey.] Graciously be pleased to

keep [them] him or her] from all the evils of the

way. Grant them a comfortable interview with

[theiv] friends, and return [them] in health and

safety. Preserve us going out and coming in from

this time forth and for ever : and especially keep

us from sin.

[7f tliejourney he tvith a view to healtlu

Be pleased to bless the means used in order to

the restoration and establishment of bodily health

and strength ; and grant especially that the soul

rhay be in health and prosper.

12
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Oa returning from a Journey in Sufehj.

PRAISED be tliy goodness, O thou God of our

lives, for the protection wliieii thou hast afforded to

[sooie] [one] of tliis ianiily, amidst the dan^^ers of

travelling. Thou preservest man and beast. Make
us duly sensible of our obligations to thy providen-

tial care, and do thou continue to watch over us at

home and abroad ; and grant that while we live and

move and have our being in thee, we may live to thy

praise. Preserve us in the great journey of life,

and bring us safe to our eternal home.

On Ve'iug prcscrr'cd in CivcumstaHces of imminent

Danger.

O Tlior kind Shepherd of Israel ; unto thee we

tender our unfeigned thanksgiving for the seasona-

ble deliverance which tliou liast wrought out for

[one of] this family, in a time of imminent danger.

In thy hand our breath is, and thine are ail our

ways : tliou keepest our eyes from tears, our feet

from falling, and our souls from death, ifelp us

ever to put our trust in thee, and to consecrate the

Jives which tliou hast preserved to thy service and

liCLour.
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Frevious to the CelebralUyn of the Lord^s Supper

;

to be introduced in a Prayer for the Lord^s Day
Morniugf at the place marked **.

GRACIOUS God, be with those of us who are

goiiii; to celebrate tlie memorials of our Saviour's

death at his table. The preparation of the lieart

in man is from thee the Lord. Work in us, we be-

seech thee, those dispositions of soul, and excite in

us those holy and devout affections, which are suit-

ed to this ordinance.

May we find our hearts truly humbled for our

sins ; may Me look on him whom we have pierced,

and mourn ; and may tlie blood of Christ, which

speakcth better things than the blood of Abel, be

sprinkled upon our consciences, to purge us from

dead works.

May our fellowship be with the Father and with

his Son Jesus Cbrist. Enable us cheerfully and un-

reservedly to give up ourselves unto thee, in the

bonds of an everlasting covenant. Give us to feel

the constraining influence of a Saviour's love, that

so we may resolve henceforth to live unto him who
died for us.

Help us to cherish an ardent love towards all

men, especially towards our christian brethren, and

dispose us to forgive all tliat have trespassed against

us, as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven us. By
waiting upon the Lord in his ordinances, may we re-

new our strength, and be quickened in our way to

heaven. By the cross of Cbrist may the world be

crucified to us, and may we be crucified to the world.
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•After recewing the Lord's Supper.

LORD, we bless thee fop another opportunity fop
shewing forth the death of Christ at his table.
Help us to remember the vows of God which are
upon lis, and make us diligent to fulfil them.
Enable us to live and act in a manner becoming

the disciples of a crucified Master, that so others
may take knowledge of us that we have been with
Jesus. O suffer us not to dishonor that worthy
name by which we are called. Help us to walk
circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.

Make us watchful against all the occasions of sin,
and the temptations to it. Let us not be conformed
to the world, in its sinful customs and fashions, but
may we be transformed in the renewing of our
minds. As Christ died for our sins, may we be dy-
ing daily unto them ; and as he rose again from the
dead, may we arise to newness of life. By holding
communion with Christ in bis ordinances, O may
we be advancing in our love and likeness to him,
and be growing more and more meet for that bles-
sed world whither he is gone, where we shall no
more need tijese memorials of him, but shall see his
i'aee, and enjoy his love for ever^
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Jit the Close or Beginning of a Fear,

ETERNx\L Jehovah, whose nature is unchanj^e^

able, and of whose years there is no end ; we

bless thee that, amidst all the vicissitudes and dan-

gers to which we are subject, thou makest our lives

thy care. Hitherto the Lord hatli helped us. We
desire this day to call to remembrance the vears of

the ri.j^ht hand of the Most High. Goodness and

mercy have followed lis all the days of our lives.

We would now particularly call to mind tlie mercies

of the last year. We are the livin,^, tlie living to

praise thee, as we do this day. Blessed be God for

all the mercies, personal and relative, temporal and

spiritual, with which the past year has been crown-

ed.

To thy care, direction, and blessing we commit

ourselves and each other for the following part of

our lives, and especially for the year ensuing. We
know not what even a day, and much less what a

year, may bring forth : nor would we wish to know.

It is enouj^h for us to be assured that our times are

in thy hands. There we cheerfully leave ourselves

and all oiir concerns, praying and believing that thou

wilt order all things wisely and graciously for us.

We pray, with submission to tin sovereign willj

that tliou vv(»uldst continue our lives, and preserve

our health and comforts to the close of another year.

But especially we pray that thou wouldst prepare us

for, and sanctify to us, the events of it, whatsoever

they may be.

12 B
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We would himib'y lament the sias of the year

past, as well as all the former sins of our lives. We
beseech thee, of thine infinite mercy, to pardon

them 3 and grant us grace to watch and strive

against the repetition of them. May all old things

pass away, and all things become new.

We desire to begin the new year with God. We
would afresh commit ourselves to thy care, and

consecrate ourselves to thy service. And having

done so, we desire cheerfully to refer all future

events to thine infinite wisdom, and fatherly good-

ness.

As every year which passes brings us nearer to

death and eternity, may it find us better prepared

for our great change. We know not but this year

may be our last : God grant that it may prove our

best. If thou hast so decreed that this year any of

us shall die, O grant that death may be no terror

nor surprise to us. May we be dying daily to sin

and the present world, so that whenever we finish

this mortal life, we may enter upon that infinitely

happy one which shall never end. May the close

of every year, and every day, find us wiser and bet-

ter : more happy in ourselves, more useful to others,

and more meet for that world where days and years

shall be unknown, and time shall be no more. In

thy preseace may we there all spend a blessed eter-

nity

!
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PRAYESS,

SELECTED FROM THE WINDHAM
COLLECTION.

4 Prayerfor* the Morning of Fuhlic Tkanksgivingc

*< GREAT Parent of good, to thee the blessed

fountain of life, H^ht, joy, and comfort, we desire

to ascribe all glory. Thou art essentially love ;

the earth is full of thy goodness, and thy tender

mercies are over all thy works.—Thou feedest the

young ravens when they cry, and givest the beasts

ofthe field their meat.

" But special cause have we, to praise thee for

thy goodness to man, whom thou hast made but a

little lower than the angels ; crowned with glorj

and honour, and formed wich capacities to know,

serve, and enjoy thee, the supreme good. We thank

thy good providence that our lines have fallen to us

in such pleasant places, and that we have such a

goodly heritage ; that (hou hast fed, and clothed

and provided for us, not the necessaries only, but

so many of the comforts and eonveuiencies of life;

that thou hast been our deliverer in danger, our help

in trouble, and our guide in darkness. We would

adore that goodness which has been our piotcction
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tlie past night, in tlie defenceless ]iours of sleep and

darkness, and causes the day spring to know its

place.

<^ Bit especially, blessed be the God and Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that we are blessed with

spiritual blessings, in lieavenly things, in Christ.

—

Glory to God in the highest, that there is peace pro-

claimed on earth, and good will to tlie cliildren of

men. AVc tiiank thy mercy, that the joyful sound

has reached our ears ; tliat we enjoy an accepted

time; tliat we have been favoured with so many in-

structions and nidtives to lead us to the knowledge,

and to quicken us to the practice, of our duty ; and

that notwithstanding all our unfruitfulness, our can-

dlestick is not yet removed out of its place. We are

among those monsters in ipreation, who have rebel-

led against thit gracious Being who made them,

and who has nourished and brought them upasehil-

dri'n. We are those evil, and unthankful ones, on

wlioni thou cause-t thy su.i to rise, and rain to des-

cend. Continually are we provoking thee, to take

fro.n us thine abused mercies,

<• O that thy goodness might lead us to repent-

ance : and will God enlarge our hearts, to praise

his sovereign love, for all his rich mercies. Not

unto us, O Lord, but to thy name, be all the

praise.

" Prepare our hearts, to unite with thy people,

in grateful ofiTciings, for private and pul>lic nn'icies.

We thank th^e t-iat we have our favoured lot, in a

land wiieie thy cluircln-s are planted ; where civil

and religious hheity abuunds -, vvhcie we are favor-
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ed with the means of useful knowledj^e, and the bles-

sings of civil government. We olTep thee our* grate-

ful acknowledgements, in particular, for the mercy
which has crowned the present year; that we are
permitted to enjoy such measures of health, peuee,
and plenty ; that tliou hast caused the earth to yield

its increase, and the trees their fruit, and hast so
liberally supplied the wants of thy numerous oif-

spring.

*• O help us to praise thee aright, for thy good^
ncss, and for thy wonderful works to the children of
men ; and may thy mercy and loving kindness be
still continued. O thou keeper of Israel, and Savi»
our thereof, be thou always in the midst of us ; be
our light, our defence, arid glory ; though our ini=

quities testify against us, do thou it for thy name's
sake.

" Direct in the great councils of our nation.—
Bless thy servant the President of these states, and
all in places of subordinate trust. Let not the

wicked bear rule, nor the vile he exalted« Let no
root of bitterness, spring up to trouble us ; lay thy

restraints on the strong corruptions of the heart,

and dispose thy people to a due subjection to lawful

authority, not for wrath, but for conscience sakcc

Bless this state and the government more immedi-
ately over us ; bless all means for the advancement
of knowledge, and the useful aj ts ; and may thy

blessing, which maketli rich, rest upon our basket,

our store, and o<i all the labor of our hands. But,"

above all, we pray that thou Mouldest rain down
righteousness upon u^: cause pure and undefiled
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reliij;ion io revive ; and may Zion rise from tlie

dust, and put on her bsautifu! |*avments. Be with

the ministers of thine everlasfitj^ sjospel : and may
tlu'ir liatjds be made stron,^ hy tlie haiids of the

mighty Gjd of Jaeol). Extend the kinj^dom of the

Kedeemer to the remotest ends of the eai tli ; and

under the influenee of that religion, which is love,

may war liave an end, and all the members of this

thy ,^reat family unite in brotherly love.

*< Establish thy precious covenant with us of this

house, and to all thy gifts wilt thou add a grateful

lieart. Prepare us and all thy people fortlie pub-

lic solemnities of this day : and may we so offer

praise that we may glorify God.

•< We commit ourselves, O God, and all for whom
we ought to pray, to thy infinite mercy in Christ

Jesus
'f

to whom, w ith the Father, and Spirit of

truth, be all praise through everlasting ages. A-
men."

Ji Praijerfor the Evening of a Public Jliunksgiving*

*^ O LORD GOD of hosts, thou art a God mer-

eiful and gracious ; slow to anger, of great kind-

ness, and forgivest iniquity. Under this endearing

character, we sinners, desire now to approach thy

mercy seat ; imploring thy grace, and blessing tiiy

great and glorious name, for all that goodness in

which thou hast been passing before us,

** Accept, most gracious God, our rcpeaterfthanks

for ail our public, domestic, and personal blessings
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and privileges ; for thut i^oodsiess vvhicli lias iittcnd-

ed us thus far in the journey of life, aitd of >Yliieh

Mv have had fresh experience ia the ahundant sup-

pli s, and blessings of the pirsent ^ear. ihiv fa-

thers have tohi usof (liy works of old, and our eyes

have seen thy salvation. 1 lij uierey, O Loi'd I en-

dures forever. ^

*• But we lender speeiil thanks to tljee, Fatlier of

mercies, for the unspeakable gift of thy Son to a

guilty world, and that gospel, which brings life

and immortality to light. Impress us, we pray thee,

with some suitable sense of thy great, numberless,

and undeserved favors. O leave us not to abuse all

these precious privileges, and pervert them to our

aggrevated destruction ; leave us not to dishonor our

Almighty friend and benefacttjr. May such a deep

sense of thy rich grace impress our hearts, as sl»all

quicken us to duty, and restiain us froui iixary thing

offensive to thee.

<* By the great goodness of God to us, most un-

worthy sinners, may we 1);^ disposed to be merciful,

as our Father in lieaven is merciful ; may we love

to do good ; be ready to distribute, willing to com-

municate, and disposed to forgive oui* enemies. We
humbly implore t\ie continuance of thy favour and

kindness ; mercifully do away our sins, and let tin ni

not awaken thy just wrath. Foolishness is bound

up in our hearts, and we are bent to backslitie ; but

vith thee there is forgiveness. O forgive all our

sins, and the sins of our land ; and let wisdom and

knowledge, be the stability of our times, and the fear

of the Lord our treasure.
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<* Conlinwe to be the Guardian, and Benefactor

of our land ; not in ilje \\isdoni of njan, or an arm
of flesh, but in the Lord of hosts we would put our

trust. Continue our peaee, and increase our pros-

perity ; scatter everv dark cloud which hangs over

us ; bless all in places of public trust ; make thenfi

faithful, and may they receive, from the fountain of

light, all needful direction. IMay agriculture, com-

meixic, and useful arts flourish among us ; and all

institutions for promoting knowledge, enjoy thy gra-

cious smiles. Be with those that go down to the

sea in ships ; may they behold the works of (he

Lord there, and his wonders in the deep, and be

brought to their desired haven.

<« Order the seasons in mercy to us ; and may we

be preserved through the inclemencies of the ap-

proaching winter.

" Bless this state ; may all in the executive, le-

gislative and judicial departments see, and pursue

our true interests, and be made ministers of God for

good ; and we pray, that a spirit of order, industry,

frugality, temperance, and submission to lawful au-

th«j»*ity, may prevail among us. O God, may the

richer t}lessings of thy grace be ours ; teach trans-

gressors thy ways, and let the children of Zion be

glad in their King. Dispose thy people to inquire

after thee, and hear those that pray for Jerusalem's

peace. O give thy Son the heathen for his inheri-

tance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for his

possession : and may the time speedily come, when

they shall no longer hurt or destroy, in all thy hoi/

mountain.
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<^« Dwell in this, and all our towns ; supply desli*

tute flocks with pastors after thine own heart, and

send forth faitliful labourers info thy viuejard.

May the candle of the Lord ever shine around our

dwellings, and let each of us see the salvation of

God. Accept, most gracious God, our thanks for

what of thy goodness we have this day experienced

;

for the many bounties of thy providence, and the

joyful occasion, and opportunity we have had to

unite with thy people, in public ascriptions of praise.

Bless these means to awaken our hearts to grati-

tude ; accept our poor attempts to serve thee ; and

may we lire to the glory of our Benefactor. We
beg thy care, and protection, this night. Give us

tlie rest of thy beloved. May goodness, and mercy,

follow us all the days of our lives ; and prepare us

to join in the new song of thy redeemed in heaven :

ascribing to the Father, Son, and Spirit, glory with-

out end. Amen."'

A PRAYER FOR THE MORNING or a PUBLIC
FAST.

<« HOLY, lioly, holy, Lord God Almighty, wo
ado!e thee, as the sovereign Lord, and proprietor

of the universe, by whom all things in heaven and

earth were created, and constantly upheld and sup-

ported. We, Lord, arc thy creatures, and acknow-

ledge ourselves under infinite, and unceasing obliga-

tions, to love, serve and obey thee. All we have is

thine, and all we can render to thee, is our most

13
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reasonable service. Thy law is holy, just and good,

and in all (hou lequirest, Uiou hast united our duty

and happiness.

** But, Lord, we acknowledge, that we have most

wickedl V, and ungratefully departed from thee ; and

that God, in whose hand our breath is, and whose

are all our ways, we have not glorified. O God,

we confess ourselves utterly vile, and altogether un-

clean, in thy siglit. All the faculties of our souls

have become polluted, by sin ; our understandings

are dark ; our wills rebellious, and our affections so

depraved, that we have loved and served the crea-

ture more than the Creator. Tlie carnal mind,

which naturally Veigns within us, is enmity to God ;

and liiis corrupt fountain has defiled all our actions.

We have hated instruction, and despised reproof;

have abused thy goodness, and disregarded thy

warnings, and by our unthankfulness, incorrigible-

ness, and disobedience, are continually provoking

thee to come against us in thy wrath. If thou

shouhlest mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?

But with tliee there is forgiveness, and we have thy

most gracious promise, that he who confesseth and

forsaketh his sin, shall find mercy. O God, we

now desire to take hold of thy merciful encourage-

ment ; acknowledging ourselves without excuse,

and liating and renouncing our evil thoughts and

ways, we Avould cast ourselves helpless and guilty

upon the arms of tliy mercy | begging, that for the

sake of thy Son, thou wouldest blot out our trans-

gressions, and not enter into judgment with us.

^< As this day is set apart for fasting, humiiiatioi*
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and prayer, we be,^ that G(/d would pour on vh. asid

all iiis people, a spirit of ii;race atu! su[>plicHtioji, of

repentance, and reformation. Give us an ait>i:ung

sight of the hatefulness ot sin ; may we irisd tir

liearts, and not our garments, and hrejk oif <rar

sins, by working righteousness, th:i( >ve may keep

such a fast as the Lord shall choose. Prepare ns

for the blessings of true penitents, and tenable all

thy people to bring foi th fruits, meet for repent-

anee, by forsaking (he ways of sin. Cause ihe

wiekedness of the wicked to ccjme to an end ; iray

tlie Redeemer come to Zion, and turn away ungs/i!-

liitess from Jacob, and ht the cofivei ts of rigiit.^-

ousness be greatly nui!(iplied. \\i(hdraw not, ve

beseech thee, the tokens of thy favour fjons tie

laadof our nativity ; re;nove the judgments we fee!

;

preserve us from those we .jn!^tly fear; may the

mercies we enjoy be continued, and those we neod

be bestowed. Jlule in the hearts of onr rulers
;

counsel our counsellors, and give our senators wis-

dom. Preserve us from interna! disorder, and from

foreign injury and invasion. Bless us when we go

out, and when we come in ; may the voice of health

and rejoi<'ing be heard in all our habitations : Ojien

thy bountiful hand, and supply the wants of thy

numerous offspring, whose eyes arc waiting on thee

for the supplies of another year. Cause the earth

to bring forth grass for cattle and herb for the ser-

vice of man. Continue thy blessed gospel aniong

us ; and may every heart welcome the joyful sound.

Fill tiie world with thy gloi-y, and the rich favour

of thy grace.



" Will God accept our thunks, for all the publioi

and private blessitij^s, bestowed on siieh unworthy

creatures. We thank thee lor the quiet and re-

freshing rest of the past nigiit, and tlie li.^ht and

comforts of this inornin.^ ,* may we tliis day be di-

rected, and preserved in all our ways. Prepare us

for the duties of thy pubh'c worship; prepare a word

for our hearts, and our Iiearts to receive it. May
we, and thy people, present before God the oblation

of a broken and contrite heart ; and may it be our

concern, not to appear unto men to iast, but to him

who seeth in secret.

** Without any merit or worthiness of our own,

we offer these our requests, through the mediation

of our exalted High Priest, to wliom, w ith the Fa-

ther, and Holy Spirit, be equal honours, and cver^

lasting praises. Amen."

..1 Prayer for the Evening of a Puhlic Fast.

<• O GOD, thou art a great God, and a great

King above all gods. The heavens, even the hea-

vens are thine, and all their hosts ; the earth is

thine, and the fulness thereof,- the world and they

who dweil therein. Thou art of purer eyes than ta

?)t'hold iniquity, neitlier shall evil dwell willi thee;

thou art al^^o good, and doest goo<l, dclii^htiog in

mercy. We, Lord, ai-e witnesses and monuHients

of thy goodness, for it is of thy mercy, that we are

not consuuK-d. It is inlinitc nifMcy, which gi\( s us

leave to pra>, and to hope for thy forgiveness.
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Blessed be God, for that blood, which clean seth

fi'om all sin ; for that perfect righteousness, which

jnstifieth the unj^odlj. As sinners, we now present

ourselves before thee, pleading for mercy, and for-

giving grace. We desire to forsake every false re-

fuge, and to lay open our guilt, and wretchedness.

<• Thou, O God, hast been a constant witness of

all the follies of our youth, and the sins of our riper

years. How great lias been the pride, the unbelief,

and the obstinacy of our hearts ? Wc have been lov-

ers of pleasure, more than lavers of God. ^Ye have

said to the gold, thou art our hope, and to the fine

gold, thou art our confidence. We have been walk-

ing in the way of our own hearts, and in the siglit

of our own eyes, while we have been praclicaliy

saying to God, depart from us, for we desire not

the knowledge of thy ways.

^* We confess, that this, our wickedness, has been

aggravated, by all the counsels and warnings, the

light and love, the vow s and promises, against which

we have sinned.

" Under this load of guilt, we now make our

humble flight to thy throne of mercy, seeking par-

don, through the blood of atonement.

" To thee, O God, w ould we also bring our

wretched hearts, begging thee to form them anew,

by thy Holy Spirit. May we turn with abhorrence

from all sin ; let nothing appear small by whiuh

God is off*ended, or the soul destroyed ; and may we,

and all thy people, prove the sincerity of our re-

pentance, by trying our hearts and ways, and fum-

ing unt* the Lord. O, that thoughtless multitudes
13 u
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iniglit have ihe'ir attention awaliened, to inrpiire^

Avhat they shall tlo to be saved : and may those ^vha

arc strivin^i; against sin. never be weary, nor faint

in their minds. Succeed a preached gospel; m^y

it every wiiere be attended with the demonstration

of the Spirit, and with power.

<' Let i^lory dv/ell in our land ;
preserve our na-

tional rights, and may the civil and religions privi-

leges which we enjoy, be transmitted to our poste-

rity. Make our rulers public benefactors, let not

the things of our political peace be ever hidden from

their eyes ; and may we feel the importance of en-

trusting our national concerns to those who feai^

God, and hate covetousness. Bless our colleges

and literary institutions ; may streams flow from

these fountains, wliich shall make glad the city of

©ur God. Smile upon us, with respect to the sea-

sons ;
give us a suitable seed time, and a plentiful

harvest ; favour us with the former and latter rains;

preserve us from destructive frosts, devouring in-

sects, blasting mildew, and all the ministers of di-

vine wrath. Preserve us from sickness and pesti-

lential diseases.

<* May things ever go well with us ; dispose thy

people to the practice of all those duties on which

the welfare of society depends ; restrain a spirit of

faction and division; subdue that selfishmss which

proiluces perilous times ; and may that righteous-

ness which exaiteth a nation, be promoted.

*< Regard our wretched world with pity : be the

defender of the righteous cau^e, and in thee may

the Ucl|iless find an Aiaiiijhly friend. Sliil the com-
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motions of the eurtli, niid Qurvy lie'adlonj^ the ooun-

s<*ls of those who are taking counsel against the

Lord, or the welfare of soeiety.

« Accept our th:uiks for t!ie outw ard mercies,

and relii^ious priviKj^es, we have this day enjoyed.

Our prayers need panlon, and our tears, the blood

of sprinkling, to wash them. Seal instruction to

our hearts ; impress us wiUi a deeper sense of the

evil and destructive nature of sin ; and as we have

confessed, so help us to forsake sin. >Vill God

bless, and build up our family ; whatever vvc are de-

nied of present things, deny us not an interest in thy

favour, which is better than life. T^Iay we lie dow n

this night, pardoned and accepted ; sleep in safety,,

awake in peace; and in thy due tiiue, admit us to

dwell in thy presence, where is fulness of joy, and

at thy right hand, where are pleasures forever,-

there to render those ceaseless praises, which are

due to the King Eternal, Immortal and Invisible, to

whom be honour, and gloiy, for ever. Amen.^

*1 Morning Prayer for a School.

« OUR Father in heaven, we thy creatures, de-

sire now to draw near unto thee, and worship before

the Lord, our Maker. Thou, O God, hast made

us, and in thy sovereign goodness hast nrade us

wiser than rhe beasts of the field, or the fowl of

heaven, hast given us minds to know, love and en-

joy thee, wliose favour i"^ Vii'v, To thee, O God,

wc are indebttd for all we possess. We live in thy
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ViovU] ; we brejitlie ti v air; ami are fed at thy ta-

ble; and ue conCess it to he our ihity, and happi-

ness, to love and seive thee, >vith all our hearts

;

and to love one another as ehildren of the same Fa-

ther, and uienifjcrs of the same family. But we,

Lord, have sinned, and done very wickedly; foolish-

ness is bound up in our hearts. Thou hast called,

but we have refused ; thou hath stretched out thy

hand, but we have not regarded, but have set at

nonglit thy counsel, and would not hearken to thy

reproof. We now be^ thee, O God, Avhose glory it

is to forgive sin, to forgive all our sins, and may
they not rise against us in the Judgment to condemn

tis. We thank thee, that Jesus Ciirist came to suf-

fer and die for sinners, and that he is exalted to be

a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel

and remission of sins. Pardon us for his sake.

May we love our blessed Redeemer, and live hence-

forth not to ourselves, but to him >vho died for us.

Make us like him who was the chief among ten

thousands, and altogether lovely. May we be

meek, and lowly, and true, and kind as the Son of

God was ; like him, may we be disposed to help all

who are in distress, and to be continually employed

in doing good. Bless c ach of us, O God, and all

our friends and benefactors.

«< Bless the youth here before thee ; by the means,

they enjoy, may they have their minds enlightened,

and receive that instruction, which is needful to fit

them for every service to which they shall be call-

ed. Turn off their minds from beholding vanity ;

may they learn to love and serve the Lord, and to
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feel the imporfance of their time and privilegesa

Help them to flte youtliTul Ui^its, which warajrainst

the soul, and to take heed to theii* wavs according

to thy word. May tficy so emphiy the precious

seedtiate they now pos^;ess, that they may secure a

glorious harvest of present comfort, and future glo^-

« We acknowledge thy good providence, which

has preserved us another night. We have sK'pt in

safety, and awoke in peace, for thou, Lord, hast sus-

tained us. Will God ho this day oar guide and

guard ; keep us from all evil, but especially from

sin. In dependence on thy grace, may it be our re-

solution that our hearts shall not reproach us so long

as we live ; and may we die in peace, and fall asleep

in Jesus ; to whom, with thee, tlie Father, and

thine Eternal Spirit, be glory for ever. Amen.

Jin Evening Prayei' for a School,

« INCOMPREHENSIBLY Great, and ever glc.

rious God, we adore thee as a Being infinite, Eter-

nal, and unchangeable. Thou canst do whatever

thou pleasest. Thou seest at once all things which

have luen, are now or will be. Thy goodness is

over all thy works. Thou feedcst the ravens %>hea

tliey cry, and givest to every beast hiy meat. It is

t!»y hand, great Parent of good, which spreadest

our table, and iillcst our cup; and though we are

continually provoking thee, by our sins to destroy

us, stiil thou art doing us good, and waiting to be
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gracious. We tliank thee, that another day is ad-

ded to our forfeited lives; hear us, <) God, while

\se ask thy continued eaie ; keep us this ni.^ht, and

in the defenceless hours of sleep, spread over us thy

pioteetin.s^ winj^. M'^y we lie down and rise up

with solemnizi ij,^ thoughts of God \\ho always sur-

rounds us with his pr«^senee.

** Look with a favourable rejiard upon the youth

that attend here, for the purposes of instruelion ;

in tiiis important part of their existence, may they

attain that knowledj-e, and i.ccprne those piinciples

of conduct, which shall rendu- them hlessins>;s to

their friends and soeiety, and ornaments to religion.

Bless tne families ef which they are severally mem-

b; rs; and may they who are entrusted in their edu-

cation, feel the importance of bringing them up in

the way in which they should go, that when they

are old'they may not depart from it. Early possess

tlieir hearts by thy heavenly grace ; may they be so-

ber, just, holy, temperate in all things ; obedient to

their parents ; and may they return, with grateful

iove, the kindness of those who have supported and

protected their infaut days. Lead them not into

temptation, but deliver them from evil. May they

seek the LoimI while he is to be found, and call upon

him, while he is near. Bless our fellow men whom

thou hast taught us to love. Bless our native coun-

try, and make this the glory of all lands. May the

rising generation he a generation to thy praise.

« Make us all thy children ; fit us to serve thee

here, and to enjoy thee forever ; which we humbly

beg, through the iniinite merits of the Divine Be«
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lieemer ; to whom, with the Father of mercies, and

Spirit of truth, be rendered all honour, glory aad

praise, world without end. Amen.^'

^3 Morning Frayer for a School.

« O GOD, thou art very groat. Thou art

elothed with honour, and majesty. The heavens,

even the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee.

Thine eyes are in every place beholding the evil and

t!ie good. May we always remember that where-

ver we are, there God is ; and that whatever we are

doing, thine eye is upon us : that thou art acquaint-

ed with all our thoughts, and the secret purposes of

our hearts. May we remember that our A^hole

lives are recorded in tl»y book, for that jrrcat day

>yhen all our thoughts, words and actions wil! be

brought into judgment. Lit us not indulge the

vain hope, that we can conceal our siiis from God,

or without repentance escape thy \vra(h.

" We thank thy wisdom and love, that we have a

time for repentance, and that thou bast said, that

whosoever confesseth, and forsaketh his sin shall

find mercy. Do thou, who art exalted to give re-

pentance and remission of sins, give us hearts to

mourn before thee all our ingiatitude and vileness;

that we have loved thee no more, tljat we have

served thee no better ; and may we return as the

prodigal, confessing that we have sinned. Father,

against heaven, and before thee, and are not worthy
to be called (liv children.
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*< We beg that thou wouldst help us henceforth to

forsake sin. May wc fear God, and keep liis com-

mandments ; do justly, love mercy, and walk hum-

bly. Let us not do any thing by which God shall

be offended, our fellow creatures injured, or our

own consciences burdened with guilt.

** Look favourably upon those here before thee,

now in the morning of life, that happy season for re-

ligion ; impress them with a sense of the worth of

their souls and the importance of thy favour. May
they become early acquainted with the ways of

Christ ; love their blessed Redeemer, and grateful-

ly devote themselves to his service. May they duly

honour their parents ; be respectful to their supe-

riors, and kind to one another ;
possess them with a

spirit of meekness and humility, of truth and faith-

fulness ; may they buy the truth and sell it not.

Help them to consider in what slippery places their

feet stand, and to keep in view that solemn account

which they must render to God, of the deeds done

in the body.

" Impress our hearts with grateful sentiments

for all the expressions of divine goodness; that we

are brought to the pleasant light of this morning,

and for tiie ease and comfort we enjoy. Give us

this day our daily bread ; order all our circumstan-

ces in mercy ;
prepare us for the solemnities of

death ; and when heart and flesh shall fail, will God

then be the strength of our hearts, and our portion

forever ; and all the glory shall be to the Eternal

Deity, Father, Son, and Spirit, world without end.

Amen."
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Jin Evening Prayerfor a Scl^ooh

^f ALMIGHTY God, (liou luist made a'l things

by thy power, and by thy word (hev are ans) were
ereated. Thou saidst, let there l)e li.s^ht, an(? there

was light. Thou rulest tlie world thou hast made.

It is thy delight to make thy creatiirrs I aj>|iy, and

thou hast no pleasure in the deaih oT hi mi that

dieth ; thou art good to all. and t!iy tenthr mereies

are over all thy works. It is hecause thou art God,

infinitely and uneliangeahly good, that we ai'e nut

consumed ; for we have been unihitilu! clsi'dren ;

slothful servants, and rebellious subji'cts ; we have

broken all thy commands, wcinve abused all thy

mercies.

"We desire now to humble ourselves helore

thee, for all our sins ; and tliat we may l»e saved !>y

his merits wlio came to seek, and to save IJiose

who were lost.

*' Bless each of us; oui* friends and benefactors.

May we forgive al! those who have uionged us, as

we need an»l hope for tliy forgiveness, \\honi we
have so greatly provoked and i.ij ured.

« Grant thy Idessing, Father of mercies, on tliC

youth before thee ; make th' in niiwdful of the /^reat

end of their creation ; form th**m to be active in-

struments of thy glory, a»»d of usefulness to man-

kind. Remembering that tiie joys of sin will soon

end ; that sickness and death will so^n oveitake

theiH ; that Uuir lives are in thiie hands, and timt

they must apoear at the judgement s'^at of Christ,

May they seek that g<!od uiiders>laiidiui,* which
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those have who keep thy conimandiiients. From
their youth, may they acquaint themselves wUh.

the holy scriptures, and take them lor a light to

their feet, and a lamp to their patlis. Keep them,

we pray thee, from the evils which are in the wwld
througfh lust; keep them from evil company, from

evil counsellors, from evil hahits. Give wisdom

and grace to those who have the care of them, to

discharge their solemn trust with fidelity. May
they successfully lahor to lead them to the know-

ledge of God, and to the practice of whatever

things are just, honest, virtuous and praiseworthy:

and grant them the great satisfaction of seeing

their children walking in the truth. We pray not

that thou shouldest take them out of this evil

world, but that they may he kept from evil, and

live to be a comfort to their friends, and a blessing

to mankind. With grateful thanks to that kind

hand which has hitherto preserved us, we now im-

plore thy protection this night. May we lie down

in thy fear, and when we wake be still with thee.

This evening sacrifice we offer in the name of our

Great High Priest, ascribing glory in the highest^

to the Father, Son, and Spirit, now and evermore-

^-














